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RD ANNUAL | 
ULTRY SHOW 
IN DECEMBER

Third Annual Hall County
_ct Poultry Show To Be
Held Hare Dac. B-9-10.

fkt third Annual Mall County
jict Poultry Show, sponsored by 
Hall County Poultry Association ' 
kc held in Memphia, December! 

f, aad l», 1921. according to an 
Jwirrii < nt made public thia week 

i oflriaU of the organisation. The 
^,,1 r I. » the countiea ot Hall, 

y, Cbildreaa and Collingsworth, 
lki» annual ahow la one ot the 

of it* kind held in the Pm  
*41* af Texan.
0df „ .  of the organisation are «.f 
i afinon that the ahow thia year 
he the Mgiteet and moot aucrea.- i 

; yet hi The poultry exhibita at 
Hall County District Fair in 
n!.. r indicated that the numb'r 

’’ knedera of thoroughbred poultry , 
, tfcu di-’ rict ui increasing rapidly,' 
‘ that each individual intereated in 
■fg.ity ia alao intereated in ex- 
'inf hia birda.

TV exhibita will be arranged in 
old Arnwood Opera Houae ini- 

adutely north o f the poat office, 
thr -how waa held laat year, 

J a he tv ample room ia provided 
the display o f aeveral hundred 

Every popular and atandard 
•ml) o' poultry « »  on exhibit in 
{building laat December, and the 

tn rarh rlaaa will be decided 
(Berra- I thia year, inquiriea indi-

‘At
Walter Burton, o f Arlington, well 
i**ii authority on the breeding o f 

rf, and noted poultry judge, will 
ia Memphis on the aecond day o f 
I dw» fur the purpoae o f judging 
■•tries, slid he will lecture in con

's ith a picture ahow to lie 
' at some convenient time during 
day It.- will probably remain 
the third day for the purpoae f 

those who deaire peraonsl 
action in proper mating, care and 

of standard-bred poultry.
TV primary object o f the poultry 

‘ ia to i-n. ourage the breeding o f 
hbri-d poultry in thia district, 

tke poultry industry in general, 
•or.. . with which the associa- 
bas met in thia direction, ia 

in Hall County and abroad, 
local birds have been exihbit-

;f Sleeps In 
Canyon Bed While 

Stolen Goods Dry
TV boldest yet the crudest theft 

ent. d on the court record*, 
occurred Saturday afterno.n, j 
a young man, who gave h i* j 

i at Js. k I»ay, took a bundle o f , 
iniluding overcoats, panti. 

taml other articbea from the del- j 
•ago.i of a local tailoring com-.

Early Mailing 
Of Christmas 
Packages Urged

According to information from 
Poat Office officials here, that 
Department ia urging the public 
to mail t'hristmaa packages early 
in order to avoid the excessive 
rush of Christmas week. Not 
only will early shopping and 
madmg be of benefit to postal 
employes, but the officials de
clare that the public will benefit 
sbo since it will eliminate delay.

It is suggested that packages 
be sent and marked "Don’t Open 
unti Christmas."

This plan has been previous
ly folowed to a certain extent 
and ia reported to be very satis
factory

MEMPHIS CAR IS 
STOLEN THURSDAY; 
THE1F APPREHENDED

C-*t Stolen From High School 
la Recovered In Wellington 

On Same Day.

The Studebakcr car belonging to 
Supt., 8. C. Mdes of the Memphis 
Public Schools, was stolen from where 
it had been parked in front of the 
school building, Thursay morning of 
laat week, and late in the afternoon 
o f the same day, a youth was arrest
ed in Wellington and the automobile 
recovered by a mere coincidence.

The car had been barked into the 
curb at the rout house lawn and the 
youth pretended to be asleep, in the 
seat o f the car when the arrest was 
made. The arrest was directly due to 
the car being recognised by Kay- 
n.ond Italicw, Studebakcr dealer, for 
Memphis and Wellington, who was in 
Wellington Thursday. The car was 
accidentally locked in reverse kear 
which accounts for the theif not mak
ing a get-away.

The youth was brought bark to 
Memphis and arraigned before Jus
tice o f the Peace Gilli# Tuesday after
noon, at which time he gave his 
name as Charles Stone, and stated 
that he lived in Oklahoma. The name 
ia believd to be fictitious. The boy 
ia nbuot seventeen years of age, and 
rarri denothing by whir he might be 
identified.

Stone made the statement that 
he had been picked up by the driver 
o f the automobile and that he re
ceived permision o f the driver to go 
to aleep in the car. The alibi, hoa- 
ever, ia explodd by the fact that the 
thief has been identified by a Mem 
phis man who met the youth on the 
road immediately east of Memphis, 
at which time the former inquired the 
way to Wellington.

Stone ia being held in jail here.
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Industrial Growth Of Mem
phis and Hall County Is 

Result of Bumper Crops
Volume of Business Surpasses That of 1919. 

Population Increasing and City Is Making 
Steady and Permanent Growth.

NUMBER 21

Mail Santa 
Claus Letters 

This Week

—

Mrmphia and Hall County are progressing under the greatest 
era o f prosperity and industrial growth ever before experienced.

resent conditions rival and rxceeB those o f 1919 and the type o f 
boom ia different in as much aa it is permanent. Th e  great crop, 
wherein the wealth o f the upper Red R iver lies ia placing the farm 
er* in an independent position such aa they have never reached in 
the past. Merchant* now have g voluminous business attained aa 
a result o f a steady, gradual growth, and an expansion o f trades 
territory, rather than by leap* and spurts resulting from  wildcat en
terprises.

Memphis gins alone, have turned {caller after caller every day in search
out 10,f»;*7 bales according to a ee-!o f room* and houses for rent. Geu. 
port taken late this afternoon. The . Sager, Secretary of the Chamber of 
local weighers report that nearly 20,- P( ommerce, declares he is spending 
POO bales had been received at the, a great part o f his time trying to 
yards. A greater portion of this rot-1 at range for houses for persona who 
ton is being sold. The wekly pa;'-jaie employed here and can not get 1 
roll, for cottno picker* alone, who places to atay. Hotel accomodations 
air under the employe of farmers Lire generally taken by ftive o'clock 
who bring their cotton to market fir. the afternoon and on sevral occa- j 
hi re exceeds (65,000. f aiona people Including ladies have

The banks are bulging with mon-jbeen forced to ait up all night, 
cy, the deposits from the cotton sales.! Merehants report that their business] 
Of hr portion* is being received as e*-u* good throughout the week and it 
c impenae for poultry and excellent ns evident that all customer* can not 
grain yield. I , e  taken care o f on Saturdays.

Memphis is realizing a surprising-) Hall County ia recognized ax being 
!y large incrase in population. Houa- located in the center o f "Good Con
ing accomodations are very inatle- j dition”  area, and will be known as 
adequate. Newspaper office* and the j one o f the “ good spots" after her 
Chamber o f Comemrce rooms have|crops are harvested.

Youths Burglarize Shooting “Scrape 
Negro “Shack” In Between Negroes

Tell Community In Hall County

The Democrat has received a 
number o f Santa Claus letters 
from tho kiddies, which will be 
published in the Christmas pa
per. There ure a number of 
others who will want Santa to 
see their letters and the editor 
will accept all received next 
week, but none later than that 
date.

The letters which are sent in 
will be published in the Demo
crat’s big Christmas Edition 
in order that Santa Claus may 
rad them and see what the kid
dies want.

Send your letter today and 
addreaa it to Santa Claus in rare 
o f the Democrat.

REVIEW OF 
RAIL UNES FA
VORS MEMPHIS

Summary of Railway Situation 
In West Texas Give* Memphis 

Route Preference.

MEMPHIS DRIVER 
RUNS DOWN TWO 

MEN ON HIGHWAY
Thought Men To Be Hi-Jackers; 

Report Incident to Officers 
Here. Facts Not Known.

U-e Conner and G. K. Hawkins,! 
youths of the Tell community, were | 
placed under arrexa Monday after-, 
noon, charged with having burglar-! 
lied a negro shack in that com muni  ̂
ty, at which time they are alleged 
to have robbed tho negro couple who 
lived in the shark. By roughly hand
ling the negro woman they forced 
her to give up a belt which ia said 
to have contained approximately
V..IIO

Officers stale that the youths prob
ably knew where the money, which 
had been earned by picking cotton,1

Officers report that a shooting oc
curred in the Tell neighborhood, ia 
Hall County, the latter part o f last 
w ek, in which a negro man was 
jfrioUsIy injured. The wounded man 
is in a hospital at Childress, while 1 
the offender, also a negro, made his ; 
escape. The names o f the ro W cd , 
men were not learned.

was kept, and that they anticipated 
no difficulty in rompletinipthe crime.!

The hoy* made bond and will be, 
ai raigned for preliminary hearing 
Friday o f this week.

W I T H  T H E  C H U R C H E S

Aged Cowboy I*
Killed When Steed 

Fall* With Him

jP* uade hia retreat to a canyo.i 
t®*n, where officers found him, 
•h r  ii, Sunday morning on a 

•f hlar.ksu which he had probab 1 
The articles o f ciothing, 

N* had taken were wet at the 
*»rr hung up to dry on a 

•kich he had prepared for that

* * j- arraigned before Judge 
•# Monday morning where he !
luilty tp a charge o f potty 

is now lodged in the
jad.

ro«k* spent Tuesday and 
in Wichita Falls, on busi

^ W T I N C  N E W S  F A C E

*** Democrat ia thia week 
**« »H sporting now* on 
•*« of thio number. A  full 

• ha* been collected which 

*■**'»* the reader. A 
*f this typo o f news ia 

•* unusual far a weekly, 
__ M watoe an increase la 
£ * * * • * * ,  la which Mem- 

^  Hw in  hoea larking

Wiley Seago, 57, brother of S L.j 
Sragu of this city, one of the best 
known cow men in the state, waa m-j 
alantly killed at llachiu. New Mexico 
last Thursday when a horse, which 
he waa riding fell and crushed him 
to death. Mr. Seago was an old 
time cowboy having been in the bus
iness aince he waa seventeen years 
eld.

The deceased whose home wan in 
Alice, Texas, i* survived by a wif?, 
four brother* and three siatera. All 
o f these including Mr. 8. I- 
o f Memphis attended the funeral ser
vice* at Iowa Park, where he was 
hurled Sunday.

Saturday I»
Tag Day For 

Salvation Army
Saturday. November M . * • »  *

ohaerved a* Tag Day for the Salva
tion Army in Memphia.
Miaae. Maria Villereal and B#H*J0. 
Jon#., who are in charge of «he loen 
drivo. A campaign, which is 
staged nt thl* aoaaon o f the year, 
has been postponed until a Inter date 
and on. day will be the • '» » <  of 
Un campaign at this j* “  “

The ladie. in charge of "»■ wo,k 
are very an.mu. .hnt ~
eporat. m the u«al r
lie*, them af ns much of tho r*opon 
aJMHty as paombie ____________

First Presbyterian  Church

Sunday School 9 :i5  A. M. Dr. M. 
Mi Neeley, Sup’t.

Morning Worahip—  11:00 A - V.
At this service we will celebrate 

the communion of the Lordl's Supper 
and will expect each member to be on 
hand unless providentially hindered.

Keening Worship—  7:00 P. M.
The Subject for this hour will be, 

The Power o f the Key*."
Junior C. E. Society— 2:00 P. M. 

Mr*. Allan Grundy, Sup't.
Prayer Meeting Every Wednesday 

7:30 P. M.
The public is cordially invited to 

these services.
The annual Thanksgiving Service 

will be held at the Presbyterian
t hurch this year, Thursday, Nov
ember 27 th.
The anual Praia*— Thanks Service 

of the First Presbyterian Church giv
en by the Ladies’ Missionary Society, 
*  ill be held in the Church Parlors, 
Tuesday evening, November 25th, -it 
7 30 p. m. Every member of the 
church is invited to attend thia joy
ful gathering.

C. K. RICHTER. Pastor.

Church of Christ. 7lh sad Brico

Meeting each Lord's day at 10 a m. 
for Bible study and worahip.

Preaching— 11:00 a. m. and 7 p. m.
Ladle* Bible Claaw- Meet* every 

Friday at 2:30 p. m. at the Church 
House.

Mid-Week Prayer and Bible Clan*—  
Meets ewary Wednesday 7:00 p. m

U st Lerd’a day waa a gTeat day 
vith the Church. Preaching at both 
morning and evening hour* by 'be 
min later.

Every one is invited t* he with us 
,n these meeting* A hearty welco.ne 
an aits you.

C II KENNEDY. Minister

First Methodist Church,
Sunday School 0:45 A. M, 
Preaching -11:00 A. M. 7:00 P. M. 
Subject: "The Gospel o f Christ.’’ 

Text: Romans 1:10.
Junior la-ague, —  4:00 P. M. 
Intermediate—  4:00 P. M. 
Senior—  6:00 P. M.
The public ia cordially invited to 

attend all o f the services.
C. E. JAMESON, Pastor.

First Baptist Church
Sunday School—  9:46 A. M.
We are very anxious to have you 

in Sanday school next Sunday . t f 
you are not in any Sunday School 
we extend a hearty invitation to cornel 
and joni u*.
Preaching — 11:00 A. M. 7:30 P. M.'

B. Y. P. 0 .— All meet at 6:30 P. M. I 
W. M. 8.— Monday 4:00 P. M. Buai- 
nea* Meeting.

Prayer Meeting- Wednesday 7 :S0 
Choir Practice— Thursday 7 :30, 
Sunbeams—  4:00 P. M.
You will always find a hearty wel- 

jeome at all service*.
CHAS. T. W HALEY, Pastor

City Marshall Compton, Sunday stat 
ed that two men living in Memphis, 
and being in Childress Wednesday a f
ternoon, returning home a short time 
after dark, had reported to the sher
iff at Memphis on arriving there, that 
they had run down two hi-jackers on 
the public road a litlte way west of 
Childress. They stated they did not 
stop to see the results o f the affair, 
as they believd the men to be hi
jackers, and did not care to take a 
chance.

This instance talli-s -vith the one 
mentioned Fridya, wherein two men 
near Carey were struck by a car. 
These men were Hall and Heart„tho 
Utter being seriously injured, it be
ing necessary to take them to Quanah 
tor an X-ray treatment. These mrn 
claim they were run down without no
tice, that they had stepped to the side 
o f the road to permit the car to pass, 
and that immediately the lights we'e 
cut o ff and the car run them down. 
A* the car sped away the lights were 
turned on. It is possible that the 
occurrence spoken o f in Friday’s p i
per is the one reported by the Mem- 
pt is citixens.

This ia n matter that should ha-e 
investigation by the officer*. I f  the 
men in the car had just reasons to 
beln ve the men in the road were hi
jackers this evidence should be 
brought forth, while if the driver* 
deliberately run into the men, they 
should be punished. It is true that 
hi-jackers are swarming some parts 
of the State, and there have been one 
or two instances in Childress where 
men have been signalled to atop their 
cars by men who evidently were 
seeking to rob. At this time there 
ure many cases o f driver* running 
down people without warning, then 
passing on letting their victim* ce- 
i.u.in at the side of the road without 
assistance. I f  this instance was a 
mistake the parties concerned should 
make a satisfactory statement. Chil
dress Index.

Churches Plan
Annffial Thanks

giving Service

Under a heading of thr railway
situation in West Texas, an article, 
written by Curtis A. Keen o f Lub
bock, appeared in the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram on Monday o f this 
week, in which the proposed Mem
phis -Lubbock Short Line Railway was 
given the preference o f the many 
routes under consideration in this 
section of the state. The following 
i* an excerpt from the article:

“ Clifford Grunewald and Carey 
Shaw, o f Houston, together with J. 
N\ Miller and others, spent several 
days in the Lubbock country recent
ly. They filed a transfer o f the 
Altus, Lubbock, Roswell property, 
consisting of a right-of-way and an 
mcorapleted grade between Lubbock 
and Altua, that waa purchased and 
construction work partially complet
ed 16 years ago, before the Santa 
Fe built into thia city, to the Mem
phia, Lubbock, Roswell Railroad Cor- 
p< ration, a newly organised company 
whose charter showing a 1250,000 
paid up capital stock, was granted 
r« cently by the Texas Secretary of 
State.

“ Both proposed routes open a 
wealth of undeveloped country whotr 
natural resources compare most fa v- 
ntably with the present farming sec
tions on the Plains and in W’eat Tex
as. Both routes plan on continuing 
li rough Lubbock into the Hockley, 
Cochran and Eastern New Mexico 
country, with Roswell as the western 
terminus.

“ Starting from Wellington, where 
it would have a direct connection 
over the M.-K.-T with Kansas City, 
St. Louis, and eastern points, the 
proposed road would come stouth- 
west through Memphis, in Hall Coun
ty, (Juitaque in Briscoe— one o f the 
most highly developed farming sec- 
tions on the Plains unserved by a 
railroad, and a perfect cotton coun
try— Curlew and Lockney, in Floyd 
County, Petersburg in Hale County, 
and into Lubbock.

“ Every foot o f this route ia 
through a highly profitable devel
oped farming section, with a total 
o f less than 10 per cent waste land 
« ithin 20 miles o f the road on eith
er side, and one o f the moat consist
ently profitable cotton producing 
strip* of territory on the Plain*.

“ This is the section o f the Plains 
that is receiving the biggest colo
nisation play just now. More than 
3,000,000 acres are being offered le 
the homeseeker and investor upon 
long term* with low rates o f inter
est. It is estimated that more than 
2.000 new farms will he opened in 
this new country, which is thr com
mon objective of every railroad pro
ject at present contemplated.

Arriving at Lubbock the road is 
routed directly west through Hockley 
and Cochran into New Mexico and 
Roswell."

CHURCH REPRESENTATIVES 
ATTEND STATE MEETING

Maia Street Church of Christ 
Sunday School — 9:46 A. M.
Much interest in the work in every 

way. The Transfiguration is a great 
lesson study, to see what the laird 
wants you to do here in Memphia. 

Preaching 11:00 A. M. - 7:00 p. M. 
Morning Subject, "Leaon from the 

, Mountain o f Glory.”
Evening subject, "The Hi*4ory of 

l the Use o f the Sacrament* by the 
(hurch o f Christ.”

Junior C. K.—  4 :00 P. M 
Intermediate C. K. —4:00 P. M.

1 Prayer Meeting— 7 00 P. M Wed- 
IMMMHUF*

Preaching nt Friendship— 2 04 p.m.
A. l» RODGERS, Pastor.

The Pastor* Association o f Mem
phis held a brief conference Friday 
for the purpose of planning a Thank *- 
giving Service and welcoming of the 
new Methodist Minister, Rev. C. E. 
Jameson, who come# here from Snv- 
der Texas with the best kind o f re f
erences from his pastor brethren of 
that place.

According to the rule followed out 
heretofore regarding the Thanksgiv
ing Service* it ia to be held at the 
Flrat IVeahyterian Church, next Thur
sday evening, November 20th at 7 :00 
P. M. Either Brother Kennedy or 
A. D. Roger* will preach at this occa
sion.

Brother Chas. T. Whaley waa elect
ed chairman of the Association for 
tke ensuing year and Rev. C. E. Rich
ter, -Secretary and Treasurer.

Rev. and Mr*. Chaa. T. Whaley, 
Mrs. I>. A Grundy and son, Robert; 
Mrs F M Trapp and daughter, Mil* 
Willie Merle; Mrs J. J. Wilaon, Mr*. 
J. K. Harrell, and Rev. J. C. Duncan, 
all of Memphia, are in Dallas this 
week, attending the State Conven
tion of the Baptist Churches.

Rev. J. O. Tidwell, o f Lakeview, 
la also in attendance at the Conven
tion.

J. F. Forkner returned from Dal
las this morning, wher# be has keen 
the past several day*, undergoing
medical treatment.

W EATHER TO-DAY

West Texas—Fair Colder except 
in Panhandle.
luuisiana —  Cloudy, probably 
scattered shower*, warmer in 
east portion tonight, colder in 
west portion Friday.
Arkansas —Part cloudy to cloud- 
y probably shower* in south por
tion, colder tonight in treat. 
Okbhoma—Fair, Colder tonight 
East Texas—Tonight fair, pro-
-— -A — J L. mb m m u4 aaaadv * E-V wll x X VRrt|
~*M*r Friday. Fair.

-X „
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City School 
Boards Change 

Too Frequently

Brice Breeze*
BrHr School opened Monday morn 

I in f with Mr. Arthur Adam* aa prin
cipal. We are expecting to have 
good school.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Adams ani
Mis. Emory Patrick were m Mem 
phis Wednesday shopping.

tleorge Bradley o f ltalhart has

Port Worth, Texas, Nov. 12.— City 
s‘ hool hoards change too frequently 
in Texas, m l*  Ur tleorge A. Works, 
director of the Texas School Survey. I accepted a position with the Hill Gro. 
Before a board has time to outline* Row Wingrove was in Clarendon 
and develop a constructive policy for Saturday attending to busineea.
local school growth in Texas cities 
half o f the personnel is subject to 
change. These changes are a great
cost to the individual communities in 
time lost to the board and M, mphl,
loss to the child through a lack o f j
more rapid development of the school 
system.

A number o f Brice young folks 
attended the Box Supper at Mul
berry Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hill spent Sun

A few reasons why I am thankful: 
I. 1 had to get up at i  a. *n. 

Thank goodnesa I don't have to do 
that every morning.

Claud Mixon and George Bradley 1 h" * d 1 ‘ •“ "•‘ ful
. spent Sunday in Clarendon. j ** « * n ‘ '"F

_______  i 3. I had to run for a street car

Pluka Pointer*
The new 1-odge Gin is progressing 

rapidly and will soon be ready for
work.

Bro. Tidwell, Baptist Pastor o f j
Lakwixw, preached here Sunday nit>* I 

Mr. Edwxul Murdoch and Miss 
Ruby Spry were recently married.

Mr and Mrs. ('has. Wbitfleld arc* 
tn« proud parents o f a baby girl.

Mr. Handy Brock had the misfor
tune o f getting his hand bady in
jured w hen a shot gun was acridentlv 
discharged by hia brother.

A feed for every need, Purina 
Checker board hags, Chow Chow Hen 
Chow and Chowder at Craver Grain
Co, Phone 213.

S H E R IF F S  SALE
Seven members compose the Texas 

iity school board. Each member is 
elected to serve two years, four be — —
I jig elected one year and three the State of Texas, < ounty o f Hall, 
next year. By virtue of on order o f safe *s- j

Constitutional changes wiU proo-1 **ed out o f the Honorsbl* District | 
ably have to be made. Dr. Works Court of Hall County, Texas, on tho , .

uard of five mem- i :,th day o f November, A- D. Il*d4, jsuggesta that a hoard
bers, each to serve five years, with! by the clerk thereof, m the esae 
one term expiring each year, would W. Milter vs. Viola V. Tar-
r%ni«*<iy the fault Ur a seven mem j ver et al. No. 1274 on the docket 
her board on the same plan wottl-l J ‘ " “ O, * " d to me as Sherilf
accomplish the same end. ! directed and delivered, 1 did on the

There is a possibility that no con ! Mb day o f November, A. D. It'll I, 
etitutional change would be made ; f ' “ P**" the following deacri'ied
tin- membership of the hoard were tracts and parcels o f land, aa the 
fixed . h to serve six yeers, Tiupr"> of Viola V. Tarver, to wit:
providing one-third of the terras ex j A ll that certain lot, tract or parcel 
pired on alternate year*. However, land situated In Hall County, 
Dr. Works prefers a five or seven i Texas, and described as:

I Beginning at a 1-inch golvinised 
I iron pipe in center o f Estellme-Tur- 
| key road on the West line o f Section 

[ j  2**, Bloc k S3, D A P  Ry. Survey 
The State of Texas, snd 2Tb varas South from an iron
County of Hall. [pipe, 2 inch marked N'W' 289-B-SS M,

To those indebted to or holding j th* Northwest comer of said section 
claims against the Estate of S. I..I thence N 85 deg. 4ft min., K 
Crandall, Deceased: I 505.3 varas a I inch gatv. iron pipe

The undersigned, having been duly J,n renter o f public road; thence S 77 
appointed administrator of the Estate [ d**- ® min., E 510.8 varaa a 1 inch 
c f S. L. Crandall, deceased, V *  0f ! Kwlw. iron pipe in center of public 
Hall County, Trxaa, by A. C. Hod jroad; thence S 81 deg. 30 min., E 
man, judg, o f the county court o f| ss*  vxrx* » n wwn pipe in center

| 3. I
j tins morning. 1 am thankful I can
! run.

4. 1 lost a glove when I was run
ning, I am thankful it was an old
ong,

5—1 fell down and twiated my 
am thankful it wasn't

member board.

N o lle * to Debtors sad C red itor,

•aid county on the 29th day o f Octo
ber, A. D. 1924, during a regular 
term thereof, hereby notifies all per
sons indebted to said estate t con.e 
forward and make settlemert, und

of public road, thence S 70 deg., 8
min., E 27o,4 varas, a \  inch galc- 
i on pipe in center o f public road 
and on the East tine o f said Section 
2*59, and the Northeast vomer t'f 

those having claima against said re-11*set; thence South along East line 
tnte to present them to him within . *• said Section 249, 1541 8 varas to 
the time prescribed by Uw at his an iron pipe, 2 inch, marked 3 F. 
residence, Memphis, Hall Co*Hit/,
Texas, where he receives his i.iail.

my neck.
8. My tobacco is all gone. I am j 

fi ankful that most all of the fellows j 
in the office are smokers.

7. 1 tipped over my coffee cup| 
id breakfast. I am thankful I didn't! 
upset the percolator.

8. lam dead sleepy. 1 am thank
ful I am not dead.

9. I can't find my darnad hat. | 
W ell, it was no good, anyway.

10. Thanks be to the Lord that 
Thanksgiving conies but once a year.

i just had a letter from Balm 
Leach. It says "New York is full of 
restaurants advertising their south
ern cooking. In the Florida resorts 
I see restaurants advertising north
ern cooking. Is there no part o f the 
country that dares to brag about it.
■ coking at home, where they kno's
hi

Chat. H. Dean, Jr.

ATTO RNEY A T  LA W

First Nat’l Bank Bldg. 

Memphis, Texas

Associated With Cole A  

Simpson, Clarendon

Federal Life 

Insurance

R. O. McQUEEN 
Local Agent

Buick Continues 
its Leadership
For the seventh consecutive year Buick has first 
choice of space at the National Automobile 
Shows. This signal honor is awarded annually by
the National Automobile Chamber of Commerce 
to the manufacturer member having the largest 
volume of business for the preceding twelve
months.

In winning and in maintaining this enviable 
position year after year, Buick has demonstrated
conclusively that the true value of any automo
bile is reflected in the consistency with which
the public buys it.

Since the introduction of the 1925 Buick models, 
public patronage has increased to an even 
greater degree —

A  tribute to the Buick engineering skill and
manufacturing ability that have provided newer 
and better Buick cars wi hout departing in any 
way from the fundamentals of power, economy 
and dependability for which all Buicka have 
been famous.

DAVIS BUICK COM PANY
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

Whan better automobiles are built, Buick will build then

Before marriage a man test* a girl's 
companionabitity anil good sporto- 
manahip, by taking her to perfectly 
appointed dinners at luxurious re 
txurants, and then in astonished and 
disappointed after marriage, to die- 
• over that she doesn't enjoy camp
ing in the rain.

this 29th

The most oailly fooled person is 
49-B-S5-M. the Southeast comer of I no* the woman who thought her hair

Section 289, and the Southeast ear
ner o f this tract; thence West 11*0<> 
vara* to

of October, A. D. 1 *21 
W. A MclNTOSlI,

Administrator of the Estate of S I *  W 289 B-S5-M, the Southwest 
L. Cramia". dec eased 19 1-0 ' corner o f Section 289 and the S. W

wouldn't he any more trouble after 
It was bobbed. The rral joke it OS 

2 inch iron pipe marked 11 • husband who thought there 
wouldn't he any more expense.

C rondo'! 

kl *  * "
*3

THE UNFORTUNATE " I " I the*

Some owe boa espreeaed tW  npntiot 
that the letter "K " a  the atom un 
fortuntr letter m the English alpha 
hot, because it la always out of 
"cash"- • forever >n "debt"— never 
cut « f  "danger," a ad ia "H ell" all 
the time,

r  For some reason, he overlooked 
the good fortu ne of the letter.

So we called ba al (ration to the 
fact "E "  ia never in "W ar” —always 
in "peace" and never in 'prison "

It is the beginning o f 'e» intern t  
the commencement o f “ ease" and 

the end o f "trouble."
Without it there woatd be no "life  ' 

— Ho "Heaven” no "deep" and no 
"eota.”

It to the center o f honesty” — 
make* "love" perfect, and without 
It there would te  no "tbensorrat.”

Gas on Stomach 
Won t Let You Sleep

corner of this tract; thence North 
H22 vara, to the place o f begig-1 ■Wm.tely the 
nmg, being all that part o f Sectioii 
i.nf lying South of the Turkey Es*. 
el inr public road and containing 
338.2 or res.

Second Tract— All that part of 
Section 273, in Block S3, D 4 I*
Ry Survey, lying South and East of 
the Turkey Katelline public road, a* 
now running through said section,
> (attaining 13 8 acres and bounded 
as follow*:

Reginning 371 varas South o f s 
2 inch iron pipe on the East line of 
•aid Section 273, marked EC-275- 
H-S3 M, the renter on East line o f 
Mid Section 273; thence 8. 85 deg.
IS min., West 138.2 varas a 2 inch 
non pipe in center of turn o f public

% person who asks questions
one who answer*

On Sunday mornings Father grabs 
his coffee, toast and eggs, and slips 
into his oldest clothes and snoops 
around and * beg* some rag* from 
uiother’a sewing box, and raises lot, 
of fuss, "I'm  going to hurry out,”  
is yd he, "and grease up that old 
bus*.'*

" I 'l l  want the car for Sunday 
school," M>« mother, "John, please 
hurry!" " I 'l l  have her done in half 
ah hour," says father, “ Don't you 
worry." And then he draws a quart 
of oil from that old griny cadi, and 
whistles as he gets his tools and 
*tarts upon his task.

In half an hour * i  kios go down 
road, thene» South 0 leg.. 33 nun . | (<> M>r how ht>-„ progressing; because 
Fast 379 varas to a point in thr t ^  hlch that he was cleaning
pit kit > < n>a»l. tbein-r b.»*t 131 is r »«  
to a 2 inch iron pipe marked SE-

up and dressing. He'* on his hack 
beneath the car, the rrankrase plti;;

Gaa pressing on heart and other 
O’ gans sometime, < oases a restless, 
■srvoiss feeling and preventa sleep.

i lS  H S3 M. the Southeast corner ... i ,>u| |hr hu
Sr,tion 27 i;  thence North >. J T* , **|#ofo „ nd neck and thereabout. 
t< a 1 im b galv iron pipe set i ' i Hi* f yra mrr ^ joined with black- 
pt blie rood, the place of beginning. rn„ ,  h„  U full o f oil;
siiualed in Hall t ounty, Texas |jr p^hs ju*t |,ke some chimney sweep

And I will proceed to - I I  wilh.u, rplurflin|t (rum hu toi|. Hi* fnce « 
ih, hours prescribed by low f» r j  hl)|rk h„  h, na,  ,  %n4 from
Sheriffs Soles, on the First ~ »e* Hln clothe* a smell arise* very like 
dal in December A. D. 19*4, It be 

of
Adlertka helps any rase gas a* the! 
stoma* h, unless doe to deep- seated I 
cause. The (| I'I('K  action will sur j 
prise you Hreause Adlrnka Ia sm-n 1 
an excellent intestanal evoruoni it 4 
wonderful fee < .instigation it often i 
works in one hour and never gripe* 

Clark A Williams, Memphis.
Lon Alexander Drug Co. KstelNne

JOIN

itg the ennui day of Mid month,; 
before the court house door o f Mid! 
Hall t'oonty, ia Memphis, Texas, all 
„t the right, title and interest of 
the defendants, Viola V Tarver, 4 .’ 
W. Tarver, The Fleet State Bank of* 
laker tew, Tesas, B E. Davenport,' 
Frank Rwttram, Robert Watchorn, 0.J 
K. K. Hissoa. A. W Johnston, F. *!. | 
Heater, Brittish A. Hester, B A 

j Hester, F ft Ramsey, B. W. John 
un, GoldeOtne (HI t'orporstion. snd 

i U1* J. C. Wooldridge 1-umber ( sir .
; ponr, in and to Mid land* snd ore- 
■ mtses shove *fc*» rthed .Said sale 
! will be mail* subject to d h  right o f 
[the J. C. Wooldridge Lumber Csn 
I pan y to remove from said land on 
! i r  before the 30th day o f Docemle*r 
* 4. t). 1924. the building now stttia’ - 
led  on Mid lands upen the Turk*,- 
- Ertelline public road near the menu- 
] n ext about half way between the 
| towns of Turkey and F.#tellin* Sa !
: lands above described levied on ns 
the proporty of Viola V. Tarver, w'*l 

I be sold fo Mtiafy s judgment amount 
I jug to 42,774.39 in favor of E V.'.
! Miller against J. W. Tarver pro fee 
ma, fend coat of suit.

Given under my band this 3th 
day of November, 1924.

- J. A. MEKRIi R.

|u»e cat we once fished from the well.
"Oh, Iksd, come, hurry up and!

' wash and let us be away, for stain | 
we snail be late to eburch," we kid*: 
hi or mother say, anil then he lays MM 
oil can down and looks at her and j
i pint ter, Hut mother would not let j
ii . tcSi the words that father utter*, j

The happiest people ai- 
young enough to think the hack neat j 
was made to hold six.

He had a wooden gun and a I •( ; 
of wooden soldier* when he was ju t  j 
ii kid, a p avin' ‘round; he had »

or write or

#nH ( f t

ru Mit s*«uMn’t mix *11h
t i k w t * .  th ff  fowd.

A nil dtil hr piDvt a niarwt, when 
h* to mxw*i» r*tatv ? A urrt i f
i Ut* K « ! He t»rov v«!l
that wooden plaything inefhre a kW 
to think: an4 th# ***plinU*r% in h»<

n't*' vnail** buttnfa grow

Appearance* arc often deceptive. 
Hr 1 » use a man carries hi* w ife'* pic
ture in his watch doesn't moan that' 
she is the only woman in Ik* rnve

FT  U8 renovate yowr old matter** 
wake H good afe new, or make you a 
new one. Memphis MsUresa Favory 
at eld Fire Station tfc

Boydell Farms Are On the 
South Plains

Pioneering a few years ago meant struggle and 
Wardship. Motor trucks and modern farm implements 
do away with pioneering. Our daddies never dreamed 
of such conveniences in their day.

SOIL AND SIZE OF BLOCKS
Boydell Farms has fifty blocks of 177.2 acres each. 

The soil of all of them is a rich cat-claw and mesquite 
loam, some scattering shinery on a few of the blocks.

BOYDELL LAND PRICED TO SELL
The price is $10 to $15 an acre cheaper than any 

land of the same grade on the SO U TH  PLAINS. The 
terms are $5 an acre cash, ten annual lien notes for . 
about $155 each, the balance we carry as a loan secured 
by first lien, the amount of which will be according 
to the price of the land.

WATER
Can be had in abundance from 150 to 200 feet at 

any place you drill.

LOCATION
Boydell is located 26 miles west from Ropes, and 

about 50 miles southwest fro Lubbock on the South 
Plains, and far enough south to make cotton grow off 
early, fruit well and to opening fine, a fact of consider
able value to all who know this before buying land.

DREAMS OF SUCCESS
If your dreams of success comes true, you must 

take some chance or make some venture. You will have 
the school for your children, and fw or no privations 
after the first year. You will make money out of your 
n ops from the beginning, and you will make money out 
of the enhancement of the land, too, for if wo may 
judge the future by the past, any one of these rich Boy- 
dell Farms will bring $17,700, or $100 per acre in ten
years.

1 o see the Boydell Farms, hunt our nearest agent,

R. J. Ellington
Merrill Hotel, Lubbock, Tcxa*.
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PACE  THREE

What is Your School ProbIem.J
By Phebe 1C. W im ei

Lett* Life

n »

U r, „  «  Fduc.UoBol Week 'arbool too »m.l| lure tho«. ,h ,,„ ' nr,*Un’rn' •»
*  t* oar of the n»w idea* that in; that every hm.l ,0,1 „ r h„> "  ' • U,r

work wonder* in a f#w year* to entitled to ami ought to hare’
i l , th, ..light o f #**rybody being : your school so large that

r, ally atop and tklnk for * T c* "  not do her Ih-,( work? I fT i  1 -
* *  l„>k each year about the achool your school is too email CON'sm *-r froP-

| the educational conditlona o f TION 
„r horr . (immunity. It ia rather 
B*iu*n*t wav# that drpffuls on

1 .immunity in the N. «h» country .re given .  f„,r ,.h - I alTaira.

fo rthey are going to hava something!
good to eat to aell. Thera will b« a
cake for the prettiaat girl.

M. M. Kennard returned home Sun
day, where he waa called to the bed
side of hia father but found hia father

- hoo| began November 17, with.*1* 1* died before he reached home.
twenty-six pupil*. I Howard Martin and Dill Benton 

urkett, o f Amarilli, t*n<* Miaaea Artie Stanford and Thelma
^_the teacher.____________________* Durham went Kodaking Sunday after-

Howdy. Folks! W, ,a , .  little.
•natrict-to lie,”  ainre we have a nee 

achool building. Come to aee ua
when you can.

*'C“ . ^ illiama ha* Mild hia crop 
Mr. lone*, and ia hel| )g Mr. 

father hia Crop.
Cotton

noon, and an enjoyable time ia report
ed .

r « w  arnooi la too small OONSOLIDA , ......  -----------------
TION would be a g d thing for you " " ‘ kin*  * lmo#* j I HINCKSS Coraeta, E
to think about. Polka ,t ha- to cm . °yf  * * * £ * •  ,h'  ,c r*' conwlettea, brasaierea, ,
! .*   . .. . .  . ...I. . . *  . in, ________

a* well aa the
humanity

(rent human *Hh th children o f the ntie*. line*

taatic girdle*, 
rubber reduc

ing coraeta. Meaaurea taken to or-
A. R. Ij-tt* and aon, Eugene, are|^‘jr. Guaranteed.— Mra. Pearl Trav-

1 ii from I larendon, to receive a j •*• Corneteic, Memphia, Texas, ChoreIt need the playground and equipment c \ , , . , , K „  „  „
| enlarged? t w ,  ,t need - ' herd of .teer», recently purchased j - ’ Box No. 729. lKtf

k |a a week - t  apart by the No-! T " * " * * "  : " " '  •» n- rd a library’  I fro(ll W1|,
* f . r  . to have your SAY « l ..... ‘ \  J°hn Wills and family have mor-

And it doea not mak. ”  1 hu'u* thoroughly , lean.-,I I..
'  - 1 „  do“  f t t i  n i g k r t » i k i t f « f d k V i

; * k . f  • « h->h"  ‘ h.*. ......ntlv completed, just t l O U S C W l l C d
I M r I i I  e J l a  i

J * * ’  make *n> d iffer*. ■ wmmun.t, umie.! ... M Mr. T. D Weatherby I | 6 j  l l J l V I
_kMh.r 1 are a tax payer to the 1 11 »«- , . \i . , . 11,,. i.,„ i„ , ,  * ...... U H a n M a L .

" « • »  “ > * « • "  Mr and Mr*. T. D Meath.-il.v
,ro a Ua-pnyer to the * '  U “  «  * ,u">  M, „  r , Uie |^fk, tt( „ f  Amarillo.

the -b oo l or not. TH IS youraeKe, jun (or MemphU Saturday, and brought
snd the achoola belong to ^  your innocent . h,Wren her out to the ranch, where ahe

therefor* nil the peopl- £•■» * *  " f Jour I'rrjud... ’  „,«k,ng her home nt preaent.
trreotod to the rnrho.-la « " ’«  Mr Boltow haa returned to hM

: education drag m th. t a. kground f...
* *  *r' , A. _ * „ i  _  dn  aakr of harboring an old gru.lg.a-, d0 „t know the whole mean. . __ , . “  , *■

a ____ , . «t  aome o f the neighbor* ought -o
of 1 lu. ational Meek. Me have■ f 0 "  o  _  . 1  _  move off aomewhere »w,n from boo

“ ' - l tH'  ' " ti,e  m0‘ W'  leave their . hildr, , .  ,h,„ reach
i .U crenuon. But nnv- o f ^

|,dy can make a good gueaa at a
of the motive. Firat o f all it

Have you a Parent Teacher \-> .
^ n . t  the motive, r ™  « .  . .. „  , or ,  M„ lh<rV , , uh w.
Mat ....... .. n ,0 improve the achool. r(f|,r|. is U> M*rv«« the Ht’hool
9t th«* enur# country. Now
cat that I* done?
ear to make a better Nation and that

dutie- on the ranch, after being con
fined to hi* bed because of a apider
bite.

Mr* Kdd House and aon viaited
the former'* »i*ter, Mra. George Mil-
luma, Monday.

Fred Martin ha aold hia cotton crop 
to Mr. Saltera, of Memphia.

Howard Weatherby spent Saturday \
There ia only one * n<' ,,UlW Up lh*“ U''* 1 and Sunday with Moaay Neely.

m n l "lie 111 fot th.........  I: A R. |.etta ha* bought a new K , I

g to build up the intereata o f every 
ItMamui t> in tbia Nation. This Nn- 
goa wa* built up community by rom- 
nanity, and when enough communi
ty  had grown into renl civiltaed ren- 
pn to make a good place to live, the 
levplr began to get reatleaa and atari 
tut again to atart another Stale. 
That .» the hiatory o f the world, but 

^•gecial > ia It the hiatory o f the 
larted 'tatea. Our public achooiu 
((ten: ha* been developed on the 
nine plan. And now we have a bi‘t- 
Mr *du. .to.nal ayatem, we muat each

no better way to aolve th.- problem- ' ,rlu.k to do hil f ig h t in g  thia wint 
of Y O fR  achool than to organite th< Pr Mr Boylea, o f Alabama, ia driv-
parent* and teacher* into one work . mg the truck.
mg body and pull together and talk Mr. Cecil l.mel and Miaa Glndya 
fot the achool. Hut, aonirbody .* nl 1 hambera were married at Deep 
ready Baying, we haven't enough p« | ,kv November 9, Rev. Helm o*ci- 
rent* to make a good orgamxation at.ng. Rev. and Mra. lamel prepared
Here ia one rule that ia pretty »ure a big dinner honoring the bride and 
to hold. M'herever there are enough groom.
children to make a »chool there arc Mis* Luc) Goadin, o f Ukeview, ia 
enough parents to make a Parents -pending a few week* with her aiater,

ANNOUNCEMENT
I wtdi to announce to my frienda and the public in 

general that I am no longer in the employe of the L. Holt
Plumbing and Heating Company. After four yearn of e*- 
perience and nervier to the public aa an employe of Mr. 
Holt. I have opened a plumbing and heating buatneaa of 
my own. Aa manager of my own buaineaa, I ahall be able to 
give more aatiafactory and efficient work than I have in the 
past.

I aolir.it and will appreciate a patronage of the people.

ANGUS HUCKABY 
Plumbing Shop

■i
:

Day Phone 596
Memphia, Texaa

Night Phone 480

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Club. There may be only one teach
er but if *urh ia the cane you need 
to get behind and stand pat for that 
teacher. And don't forget this. The

Mr*. Ott Bevera,

Webster Warblings
ear in every < ommunity do our best ,,#rent Tea. her Association or the
to auk. OCR school the best ttb*ol | Mother'* Club will pro\. to be rs 

|fawbi’ ■ duration*! week ia great an inspiration to the parent* ..*
■ II*  r ..tter wh*r* yo* live or ho V ,, „  ,ht. ...... Kveryimdy in this
hr or how little your achool may be. ] *,-,tlon „,.,.d* to belong to somethin- 

But b. fore you can go to ^ , besides the home and th. ir family 
to improve anything concerning in y oU t0 icrt oUt wlth your neigh
that particular place or cause ahould (|ufm >nj  mjx ,„d  mingle with them 
get tog. her and decide what need* * » ! to keep your own spirit alive and 
to done the worat. That ia juat » k)'| irr„wing just ns badly a~ >our chtld’i- 
n  hop- that every achool in Texa* ^-hoot need* to be kept growing for 
bftokmg itself the question, **WI»at! Mk  ̂ The main reason uu
hour -1 hool problem?" la y «»T  Lrhoola have not developed any fastei

tin some communities is simply bet* 11 -* 1

The farmer* of this community; 
wire somewhat disappointed because 
uf the rain that fell Thursday night 1
and Friday. Cotton picking has been ; 
stopped for a few daya.

The young folk* enjoyed a party at 
the home o f Mr. and Mra. Y. V.J 
Wung, Saturday night. All present | 
report a nice time.

Mr. and Mr*. M. C Hale entertained 
tin- young people with a singing Sun
day, and a lovely time was report*'! j 

all. i
There i* going to be a box supper I

1 the people forgot t« Webster Saturday night, Nov .
It you do not believe this look around {  ̂ ^  hrnt>fjt the *rhool. Kvery

If I uld be Rukkctl It* name lh« 
»i nrcemry to th« bout ty|>* 

Bin. l >houl4 unhciltatliiKly cho<*»« 
•ftimihfii fur with It «r*  our* to bo £»•* 
l»cU!< 1 otubidoe, oBtbuoUotn onU »olf»

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

YF Yot lt family are fo jil o f nil kinds 
P ttie) w III M js )

C'*•) M«at and Rsd Psppsra.
Bhmo. the yulka of four hard- 

•oke-i - ,’ga, maah and ml.1 two table- 
tovi 'ii], of tine bread rrtmibs: chop 
Ik. Mhlte* of the eggs line and add a

ijphlr*. ui and a half » f  Chopped 
I pe . r I'm Into *  aaucepnn four 
He*). .,fut* of butter; wheu melt- 
Mil lu egg mlxturw and i-ook on- 

Cl an. aildlag. a little at a time, a 
'  cream. Now add a cupful of 

fT” ' 1 ■ season highly and serve o*
dole. . f toast, well buttered. •

•»••* •’ »tatea# With Apple*
Fu> r upful of boiled tweet po 

tow- . ,it in thin sll.ee ta a buttered 
tokla, *h Cover with three fourths 
to » 'id of alired apple*, sprinkle 

:'*to  ne fourth cupful of brow n 
**t»r <|„, wIth two tahleep*M>nfuts of 
toni.f 1 .prlnhl* With oMe half tea- 
to"w*i' . of salt; refieat. Hake In a 
■ed»-i.i|. !•**• one hour.

Chlekee Jelly.
‘ f** ”P a large eblckeu Into emetl 
to*"" I' -und each piece su a board 

jpto ,h* deah and bone It well- 
to***1’ I'ttt the rhl.kea Into a kettle; 

!*to • • ’ 'irspoaofnl o f aelt ■
J**r ef water. tUmmer for several 

f j j * *  "" 'be back of the etote. .»r put 
; * •  t It'.tea* cooker, attain and pour 

,# * '’ "Id. Serve on lettuce with 
®Wwj’.*l*. .treesfag.

j you and see what you SEE. Do you I fc 
! find a fine up-to-date school in a J 
| stupid dying community? Do yoU|
I find a poor, little school in «  live 
up-to-date town? Your community is 
just about a* modern as your school 
house and your school, because yo''i , 
achool is the material expression of 
your community and public welfare 
ideals.

Sometime* you find a school that 
is a one MAN rule school, and every j 
body in the community is so afraid j 
o f that one MAN that they just lei 
him run their own school business. | 
V.'hat kind of folk* do you call tha. j 
Then again you find communities 

wnere only on* man cares enougn| 
for the children's education to boost, 
fur the school. In such cases every-1 
hi sly else stands o ff snd knocks the 
school and the man. Or woman if 
happen, to be. It to the hardest 
thing to help somebody or even a 
whole community that to deUrmtned 
NOT to be helped Most folks rath
er br bossed around than lead Per
haps the trouble with your school*
„  Touraelvea. It may be the road, 
are in the way of your having good 
school*. Or It may he hte tock of 
whool fond*. Perhaps it .» Urk “
c immunity co operation » “ « * h* 
ever it la this ia the week of the year 
tor the people of every community 
jn Teas* or any other ^  H  
that matter to get together and hnd j
„u, what their school school Frobtome 
and then aolv# them for the »>•*<
teres, fo ,hr children wh.tev.r h.

And don't forget IO I  H

i»dy come and bring lots of money

C o l e ’ s  S a n i t a p ?  

D c v k 'n  D r a f t  R a n g e

Bum* in j  fuel

Will sa-Je £ou «u> minute? lima 
*-J*r9 -nornrng— breakfast 
steaming on the table quick. 
No fires to buiU ov’en read;? 
for biscuits in a jiffy- Your 
money back in fuel bills saved b-j

P O L E ’ C:
V >  HOT BLAST

Fuel Saving System 
of Combustion
Dnidt s-a-w IF. Aau*
*  «lg/r IS t a l l  VMS,

Harrison Clower 
Hardware Company

MKMPHIS, TEXAS

A Special Glove 
Assortment

Seldom do you find such an 
ample and pleasing display 
of Gloves as we have assem
bled for your selection.

Memphis Mercantile 
Company

Otfftr#«it Dried Beat 
j ' " M r** tahleeponafuls of bacon 

' ' |B' • • fry log pan, add one half 
. ef—** ' f drtad tHsef. rot UU" amall 

r * "  * 'h U»# shears. Ttlaale f“» 
m*not**, the* plane no a hot 

to*'• < ot three banana* crooawls*
* *  11 tuarter# lengthwise. let them 

la 1 he frying pan long **<>tsgh to 
Ihi-rnagbiv h»t Arrange 

to*— 1 he beef and serve piping bet

tome . .Mine. N**w*for1 O-teeiog 
*"»'>*• th* taoder lea.ee of h<-ed 

? * ' • I* a bowl; sprlab le wttb ».ie ly  
I; *d*l a 

srbicb bos been high 
and n dost 

t * M  MW The 
r ’ "  mny to  stir rad tost# tbo 

*^  noeoed In a bowl |

.pint o f YOUR HUME ( O M M I M

TY. ____________

Lakeview Letter

Mr. Roerea had the misfortune ’-f I 
_  im*t Friday while j* trMikmc hi* irw  »»*« rr,a“ >

working at the gin, j
Hro lolthorp »a »  a Inker tow

; M, ■ ' i
f tB.  wtth th. hruiaes re r^e.rm! «
a rar wreck a fe *  <*•>» j

The former, are keeping the gl
buey with their stolen at L

Mr Quattlebaum ha* go"" »*> 
las on a buataese irip.

V -  C f  U »d . F N ^ * to  
Co m a  rrwop*. F*‘« *  "
lo r  ante tt •

MULES!
Public Auction

IN

MEMPHIS, TEXAS
Saturday, November 22, 1924

FULL CARLOAD OF GOOD, YOUNG KANSAS MULES. ALL HAVE COLTS’ 
TEETH. MATCHED PAIRS. PLENTY OF BONE AND QUALITY.

THESE MULES ARE DIRECT FROM THE FARMS TO MEMPHIS AND W ILL  
POSITIVELY BE SOLD TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER. THEY DON’T HAVE TO

BRING A N Y  CERTAIN PRICE.

Attend Thle Sale and Save Money
Bradley A Qettle, Owner*

AT  FRANKS W AGON YARD

{ f  
14 1 
■ 0

m
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Entered u  wcond class matter at the postoffk-e at Mem
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Hall County, per year . . . . . . _________ _______ $1.50
Outside o f Hail County, per year ______. . . . . . ___ $.’ 00

The Memphis Democrat
experiences in commit out into the light again after 
traversing a dark alley without being hi-jacked. 
Almost every conceivable thing has been said in 
condemnation of the present system of parking, and 
only one thing may be said in its behalf— it is inter
esting in-as-much as it keeps one wondering whom 
he will bump into next.

| Echoes o f the  ;;

I just had a letter from Palm 

Biach. It says “ New York is full of

restaurants advertising their south

ern rooking. In the Florida resorts 

I see restaurants advertising north

ern rooking. Is there no part o f the 

country that dares to brag about its 
rooking at home, where they know 

it*

ADVERTISING RATES ____________
Display advertising, 40 cents per column inch, each Sometimes silence is golden, in a recent

lo r  preferred position add 25 per cent. . , , « * ■ , .  nnn
it meant lour years at a salary of $75,000 per.insert ion.

Profesional cards $2.00 pc rmonth. Local readers, 2 
rents per word, all initials and each sub division o f nuai. 
hers count as words. Count ten words for each heading Third patries, unless budded upon outstanding*
in black type. Cards o f thanks, obituaries, resolutions, etc., „ eeds. defeat their own aims and destroy themselves 
2 rents per word. No charge for church, lodge, club or
similar announcement, except when revenue ia derived 
therefrom. No advertisements will he taken for leas than 
25 rents. Count the words and send rash with ropy un
less you have a charge account with this paper.

Anonymous communications will not be published in 
this paper.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1924.

Some business men travel around so much 
that when they do eat at home they look for a menu.

MUST THEY SLEEP IN THE STREETS?

A  statesman ts a politician who has managed
to hold on to his job. '

■ o  ■ ----
Wonder did all the grass widows get in on 

the straw vote)

The following article submitted by G. A. Sager 
Secretary of the Chamber of Commerce, expresses 
exactly the sentiments of the Democrat in regards 
to the housing problem in Memphis We will be 
glad to co-operate in any way with those having 
rooms to rent or accomodations for transients— if 
you have an extra bed room to spare call this office 
and we will inform those desiring such.

"Judging from the large number of persons 
calling at the Chamber of Commerce office daily 
in quest of rooms and houses for rent and from 
the number of traveling salesmen who are asking 
for hotel accomodations it appears that Memphis 
ia in need of an enormous building program \X e 
have had several traveling men call at this office 
and ask our co-operation in securing for them a 
room for the night, stating that they had asked for 
accomodations st the hotels as early as five o'clock 
and that every hotel room was taken They had 
business in our city and did not care to drive to 
a neighboring town to spend the night and return 
the neat d#y

There is hardly a day passes that there ia not 
from two to six people inquiring for houses to rent. 
These are men who have secured employment in 
our city, filling positrons where men are needed to 
carry on the work so essential in our city at this time 
However, there seem* to be not a single vacant 
room where a man and his family could get along 
with the absolute necessities of life.

If Memphis intends to hold her place and 
grow as she should, we believe that it is absolutely 
necessary that there should he a few duplex apart
ment houses built also a number of cottages and 
above all A modern hotel, which we believe would 
be filled to capacity at this season of the year and 
at least profitable throughout the entire year

Any tune anyone has a vacant house or room 
they could rent for a night or a longer period. w» 
wouM apreciate it if you would notify the Chamber 
of C ommerce so that we may he able to assist those 
who are in need of houses or rooms.

Ke)oice with the farmer if he succeeds in mak
ing a few ceiijs this year. He has it coming.

An optimist is a man who can be proud of 
hi* chivalry while pumping up a tire on a hot day.

■ o  -  ■ -

Returns from Minnesota indicate that the vot
ers think Magnus Johnson too good a milkman to 
waste on the United States Senate.

................. o  ■■
I he supply of prunes was believed adequate 

by everyone except 1 ulhre Burbank, who has 
evolved one six inches in diameter.

Many years ago people thought the world 
was flat; later they came to the conclusion that it 
was round, but now a lot of them think it's crooked.

THE H A IL  MARK 
PURITY

OF

November 20, I9J

I N S U R A N c ' l t
Income Tu Work

IV .  A .  B O S T O N

H all County Bank B ldg. IfcM pU a, T «U '

ANNOUNCEMENT
We wish to announce the re-opening of the Bakery ja 

connection with the White Rose Cafe. W e  are ready to 
supply you again with

Mother’s Bread

Learn to associate Young 
Samson s smiling, healthy 
face with While Mountain 
Milk. He is a symbol of 
our Responsibility.

JIB
.WHITE MOUNTAIN 

.rCR£*M£RY
I MV 1 A CUtkH mRK£T row THf 

FARMER.

White Rose Cafe 
and Bakerv

H. C. CLARK, Prop.

"Motorists" says a tire dealer do not take good 
rare of tires. Nor. let us add, of therr pedestrian 'J 
friends. _

Every millionaire carries a rabbit's foot, says a 
contemporary, but when a fellow gets to be a mill
ionaire he can carry what he chooses.

The Argentine round the world flight has now 
been officially abondened and the American avi
ators are in sole possession of their record.

A  record vote was cast, but there are still ! 
some people who could tell you all the football | 

ores who don't know who was elected. I
—  o ■■■ 1

It will be noted that President Coolrdge wart- l! 
ed until election leturns weie in before writing his I 
Thanksgiving proclamation. 1

Now the newspapers are worrying about the 
proper designations for the two women governors. 
Aside from the little complications about genders, 
the word ‘Governor’ seems to fill the bill.

THE TRAFFIC PUZZLE

popularIn this day of pur/les— when veery 
cartoonist is picturing his characters in various 
stage, of solving cross word pracelea—  Memphis is 
ksspini apace of the times with a different one. all 
her own Although words play an important part 
sn the local puxile. it is not a word purr I e— ihe 
word* vised with reference to it. or in solving it, 
»ts  seldom published To solve the problem, one 
runs* drive from the corner at the post office to the 
Oxark Trail monument, almost any night, without 
humping into someone or having someone bumu 
into him If one works the purile. he has that ssni* 
ezab er.n l feeling which comes to a child in work- 
ink one of the ordinary type. The feeling might 
better be explained as being similar to one a fellow

A  Chicago man refused to lake a drink of 
moonshine and w«: so badly beaten, he was sent 

1 to a hospital, but he would have gone there any
how if he had accepted.

Government statistic* show that Americans 
spent more than $4,000,000 fast year for pocket 
firearms It might be well to bold a disarmament 
at home before we recomrnd it to the world.

With Election Day. Armistice Day. and Thanks
giving Day. November is the bank clerk s favorite j 
month — Rut in Hall County with the cotton season 
in full swing "It don't mean anything."

■....... o
Time is very likely to prove that the American I 

Federation of Labor was getting along better under' 
the old theory of keeping aloof from partisan en
tanglements

Dresses For Street 
Wear This Winter

On mild days these Dresses are plenty 
heavy enough  for wear without a coat 
and when a coat is necessary they are not 
too heavy to wear under it. An ample 
variety o f materials, models and colors 

allow choosing to please individual require
ments.

$9.75 to $22.50

Memphis m ercantile Co .
We Give Green Stamps

iii|I|||||||||||||||''|'|wi>ww'ihiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiihiiiiih ........................ ................niiiimiiir-,.....n r"

>  A $55.00 CADET BICYCLE FREE!
Boys, D o  You Want a $55  Bicycle F ree  F or Christm as7
With every pair o f Cadet Stockings you buy from November 21st 1924 to December 20th 1924 
just thirty days, you are entitled to a guess at a number between 100 and 100 000 This number 
has been placed in an envelope and sealed with wax and deposited in the vaults of the First Nation
al Bank. It will l>e opened in the presence o f three disinterested witnesses. The party iruessincr 
nearest the number will be given the bicycle absolutely FREE o f charge. P J ^Ue8‘

We are doing this to familiarize the parents and children of each community with the famous 
lonK-wvm infr Cadet Hosiery. Cadet Hose are lu ilt to withstand u n e x p e X T s U n s and  
children s play time. The knee*, heels, and to,sare scientifically reinfored and the whole stock- 
m«r scientifically strengthened to give durability. Vet no better looking and more comfortable 
Stockmit can be made. Cadet Stockings are al solutely fast color. Ctldets“ n £ fo™  h U d ™  
arc kuaranteed by us and by the maker to give the service you think they should or, they will be 
re placed F REE o f charge. No broader guarantee than this is possible. y

Cadet Stockings for boy* and girls arc the liest values on the market-all size*- 50c pr

Greene Dry Goods Company
M* mPh“  . “The Big Daylight Store” Texa.

See our window display of ( adet Hosiery and the bicycle you will win.
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J r  v ARDY HONOR CO
,,tm b ir t h d a y  d in n e r

( f  yd, I in * and her children 
, , 7tftk birthday » t  the

d«uyhi»r, Mm . P. L. Var-
r«rrk  A fte r *  ‘1*, l i* * , * * u l ,u " ‘

• «  ■» pr**mt»d >M I

_'ttl
_ , „ rt were; Mra, J. 'A ■ L«f- 

S t n ,  Mm . J .  H. Hir.-h-
I children, Mr. and Mn. It. 
r ,nd »on. Mr and Mra. Will- 

Mr ii T. Kddina and 
"the ,.<.a»loB waa very 

L^yrd  bj all prevent.

[ad  Mr* ' urry Oreen spent
In A marlUo. 

flift,.n Grundy shopped in 

, Monday.
w  firl arrived at the home 

[and Mr 1 Nennetl Me-ine.

, Merten<*• Kddina left Thura- 
L  <•,„> after a few day* 
bltii h<m e f"lh*.

i J.ihnaon and daughter,
îr»i! Pajne a pent Monday in

I h*, been received that Mra.
pen  !. very •» in • "  Am“

■hum
I Mancye Lawrence o f Newiln 

h....  Sunday.
lOirtr IViwera and Mm . (iarrl 

• here Sunday.
Jew Ervin and Kcmey ahop-
I M-mphi. Tuesday.
I I  nun *.. r o f Katelline folks 

Memphis the past week.
 ̂n, K ( i • per o f Turkey, spent 
, elib her mother Mra. Kddin. 
I Duke of t'hildreae visited rel- 

j here S lay.
[jao. Fair and family o f Okla- 
I toned a tthe home o f Mr. and 

lime, the past weke.
[sad Mia. Thurman Hutchins 

Icing over the arrival o f a 
ind boy "i> Thursday.

| I’Urk made a buaineaa trip to  
i City Monday.

I Miller waa an Eetelline 
I the paat week, 
bold up *■* reported here laat 
| Much took place at the north 

I Ike Rd River bridge.

I ’p until Saturday night Nov., Ilk 1 
tha M. Clifton Gin haa ginned 2,1(15 |
hales o f rotton

Mr.William Rigsby, haa purrhaaed 
a nEasrz Coach the past week.

PIANOS! PIANOS!

c | Triumph"’ Cecil
Society and ii De Mille* Latest,

Is Masterpiece

I have to offer the pubNc the 
following Worlds celebrated make, 
o f Pianos and Player Pianos. The 
great Gulbranaen Player Plano. You
will notice that this wonderful Player 
ia advertised In all of the leading 
magaginea, o f today. Gulbranaen 
means Gulbranaen. It meana every, 

j thing that the heart rould wish for, 
J ina musical instrument. It ia the 
greatest registering Player Piano

Club News T ] In his latest motion picture, ••Tri
umph,”  coming to the Palace Theatre 

<>|Cecil B. DeMilles, the moat brilliant 
PIANOS 1 h  i 11».»++++++  »howni«n yu dai ir  la Du whaleaeraea

MRS W. B DEBF.RRY 
INTER  JAINS DELPHIAN CLUB

TeUphoaa IS

The Delphian flub held ita seventh 
regular meeting for the fiscal year
I ue«Uy afternoon, Novembr 18, at 
the home of Mrs. W. B. DeBerry. 
I -cry member but two was in at
tendance. The meeting waa char- 
ai teriied by enthusiasm, interest and 
progreasiveness.

world returns to the type of modern ■ 
society drama in which he scored his 
earlier and most decided successes. | 
Film fans who recall with pleasure; 
•'Manslaughter”  “ Why Change Your 
W ife?”  and "Male and F’emale”  are 
assured that in "Triumph" Mr. lie 
Milte offers them the same gripping, 
eye-filling combination of dazzling 
ladies, gowns, romance and thrill that 
made those pictures so popular.

Triumph" waa adapted by Jeaitc

HEAVY HAULING
House moving, boiler moving, sand, gravle 
and dirt hauling, etc. Have full equip
ment for all kinds of heavy hauling.

Memphis
J. S. FORKNER

Miss Bird Presaler led the lesson,
learth to-dav It „ !" 1 j which was a.minute study o f the Macpherson from the Saturday E vv
.eluding teu.b Shakespearean drama, "King l .e . r ”  | n.ng Dost serial and novel by M,. I

— *,.tk .... .. k Koy I Guthrie guv* M brief author o f “ S ffrtU . Besides
Alwayii aeruitiv '

«  ......................................................................  ut *** PUF- Mlaa Emma leatrice Joy, Rod UKocque and Vie-
P > hUn'Mn ,h* "  —  IK, shall gave characte, ket, he, „ f  to, V......... , the log cast includes'

t.oneril, Regan and Cordelia; and Charles Ogle, Theodore Kosloff, Rob-Player on the market to-day. It al
most registers your soul. See this 
wonderful Player and try it out for 
your self and be convinced. A baby 
can play It. You do not have tn 
work your way, alwaya in perfect 
tune and repair; free music rolls g> 
with it | wi|| beat any agl 
dealer's price on this instrument and

Mrs. Ray Goodson gave a sketch if ert F'.deson, Julia F'aye and many other 
th<. King I ear. Mrs. J. L. Ilames famous stars. This is a Parainunt 
and Mrs. J. I, MrMurry added m an y Picture, produced by F'amoua Play-
ti oughts by noting special points in *n  I**"ky Corporation.
• he different acts. The member* ----------------------
»< re disappointed to find that Mrs. \ 
l'.< y Patterson, who was expected to

F  v r c tc l in  g E a rth qL .a k e »
I An .“lWdefit *»f earth vlbru

guarantee this Qalhransen f‘ h»\rr Pi ■ * 1 .. .... ’ <ouW n,,t ** pr* 'I  «*«• cIhIh.s to li .ve infected n mosM
ano to outclaas in every way anv ovh t n  I Ueli.ute upiwralus, whereby earth

** y Mter the lesson, h dainty two-, Quakw ur** iinm»un«vd i»t U*hmI 15 min
»u r*«* -tprving wan greatly enjoyed.' tttM M » iv  thfjr orrur, II* ulno claim* 
The ( lub adjourned to meet De- ,0 '•* *bl* "•** rw > «*W*« lexwiblUty 

on her * ,h_ u, t  im „  of error to locate la-r»rehn,id tl'e ren
•wke o f Schaff Brother. P,.„os a n X , Z o n  7
riayer Pianos. This company has - Pres. Reporter,
been doing hufttn*** for a half-cen- — -o____
fury and they need no re.ommen K.PWORTH LEAGUE PROt.RAM

cr on earth to-day. Try it and V  
convinced before buying.

| also have on my floor the old time

USE YOUR  
GOOD 

JUDGMENT 
BUY A  *

STAR
| SAVE MONEY, 

TIME, AND  
TROUBLE

tRY GREEN
fllir e, Memphis 

Childress

Practical I  Nurse Tells
y  E. Snow, o f Rcjta 
Pans, Ttrm., tells the

___ °f her ezpcncacz as
■S*1

years old and 1
m a practical nurse

r Were than ZO yeais, tak 
"v- maternity case.* 

•of , a igiiu-rs suffcrc.l 
t .ng at . . . She 

, joit bend double and 
I* go to bed.

TM Woman's Tonic £
Wcc-mended to her ami , . ,  
*>> had to take about J jf 
•N' cs, when eh« hardly I - )

*  •» httia pain 
■F youngag* daughter 0  

dowa, wwak and kA 
■he X

dation, as the world over they arc 
known. I also have the great Kohler 
Campbell ti ne. I have one on display 
now. Come and see it. This is a 
wonderful instrument. 1 have also 
the Solo-Concerto, made by the II. C. 
Bay Co.,also the Nila Grand made 
!>)' this company. This is a wonder
ful little Grand. I also handle the 
M. Schultz, Starr, Cable-Nelson lines, 
all o f which are real Pianos.

Again I repeat be sure you are not 
paving too much for a Piano or Playei 
before you buy. Don't buy in hast■*, 
the fiMt line that conies along, l»u 
wait until you come and see the in 
rtrumenls I have to show you. Try 
them out for yourself, and when you 
are convinced that I have as good 
a line as there is in the Panhandle,
I will prove to you that lean save 
you from S50 to S I50 and guaranis*- 
j  better instrument klso. I will mret 
all competition.

You ran save money on talking 
machines by getting them here I can 
save you from S2S to ST& on any 
machine, and guarantee to sell you 
the best machine in the world to
day, outside the Edison. I mean 
the dearest, smoothest running, loud
est and has the least noise. A five 

I year guarantee on each on. The 
I great Valuphone ia the machine | 
Imran, both in Console and CprighU.

Now if J sell you any instrument 
and teH you it ia a genuine make 

I yet of some other model or stensil, 
will just tell you the truth. I won't 
sell you, in other words, a geuine 
Starr Piano with the name Kerning I 
ton Model— For this is not a gen 

iuine Starr. The name Remington 
1 Pullman, or Collin-Decker Model; 
I is not a geunme Starr. • an t you 
I understand * Don't kid yourself that 
j the man who sella you this kind of 
1 junk is telling you the truth for lie 
| ia lying to you and I can prove it 
I have the same kind of junk, If 

I nothing will do you but to bu> it, 
land can save you from $100 to j-’OP 
on each on of these instruments, but 
can prove to you that these arr narn-s 

I used by the Starr Piano Co., on then 
I , «... ,p«t limke of till ” ' I I'-«V '
I pianos. I f  I can not prove this
I you I will give you the best Piano
II have in the house as a guarantee 
,o do this I will attach my name helu v

[ Z  Byron B. Parrish the real piano 
I man, who la here to stay. I *m no' 
here t »  rob the people, but to give 
them what they pay for I will beat 
any man's prices both in quality an I 
quantity. Come and see me before 
)ou buy and you will not regret It 
Though you may be so "?  lf Jro# 
don't come before buying.

BYRON H PARRISH
Ground Floor Cobb Hotel Close to
Depot Stores in Wellington sn.l 

{ Memphis.

AT M E. CHURCH

Program is announced for Sunday,
\«»v*mb*r *J3.

Subject: Opportunitie* for Life 
Hervir* Offered by MiRf'ions.”

Ideader— I la Baaa.
.Song Service.
Scripture l*4**>on— By leader.
Prayer.
Foreign Kirld* for Service: 

t. Africa Harry Biair.
Brazil and Mexico- Knnia 

Hicks.
3. Japan and Korea- Ira Ham

mond.
4. C hina- Bonnie Woods.
5. <*uba Kllen Jameson.
5. Europe Mm. Lloyd Kicks. 

Male Quartette.
Types of Work--Neville Wrann. 
Blackboard 1-esson— Ruby Hoff

man.
Benediction.

lets i*f te lluric phenomena (tlu it is 
e ffo rt* w ithin the ea rth ), th e ir lit ten  
sit> mid the sltitstl<*n o f their most In 
tense mu in feet at ion.

'This «eteiitlat*a telluric prophecies 
for la** March, which were <te|M>atted 
with a notary s«»iue time In mliiDcr 
of the expected disturbance*, were 
completely nod accurately confirmed 
by mil •sequent events. lie declare* 
telluric phenomena in their electro- 
uinpalir uiHiilfestutlona unmistakably 
Influence before the seismic movement 
hex hi*.

C ed ar F ro m  E a tt  A f r ic a
Gust .\frt,s lm» rvjilM,*-,l the ( nlted 

Sial«-s ns n sour>f t>f supply of rmlar 
fur Ihf Nuremhvrg |M-ncll Industry

This tipriiisn Industry, which ran 
tt-rs hare, has fu lly  recovered from  the 
after-effects of the war. and In trade  
circles II Is rejiorted llie  nm nufacturem  
hate  enough foreign orders on hand 
to keep the plants In fu ll operation for 
many months.

I  loti, the cedar and graphite for 
pencils are Im ported, the main graphite  
eu p ii*  lietng foim-l In Plherla I're  
ik - s P ts  tUM. the i-edar was ltu|-orted 
principally from America and the West 
Inillee. Imt the n a r  upset the old chan 
nel of trin le and new fields In Laat 

’ Africa have lu-ett developed.*

After School
The drlm ousnm  o f Uncnia Gralvsm O ackcn  make* 

them ■ treat for children, and for grown up* too. The 
delectable nut-like flavor conic* from u-rag only the 
hne*t graham Hour ground in die old laditoned way 
between real burr-itoncv A t your gtocer’* in package* 
or by the pound.

Urieeda 
Graham Crac

M k .  s HI

of relative* and numerous friend* in 
Memphis.

FORMER MEMPHIS GIRL 
MARRIED AT W ICHITA FALLS

Mis* Fannie Hightower, formerly
ol this city, was married Wednesday,
November I!*, in Wichita F'alla t> T k . __ __  , , .  ._ . . . .The young people left immediately
Mr. J Ray Snider, who i* connected for San Antonio. Houston and Gal
with the Auditing Department of the 11i *totl, where they will spend their
Ti vhonia Oil Company, according t J, honeymoon. They will be at home
a mc'vage received here yesterday nfterOecember 10, at 1815 llth  St.,
afternoon. The bride has a numbe . Wichita Falls, Texas.

WE W ANT TO GIN YOUR COTTON

We clean the Yard at night
SERVICE, OUR M OTTO

H. CLIFTO N  G IN
F.stelline Texas

FARM LOANS
GOOD TERMS QUICK SERVICE 

We make our own inapecton*. 
No Delays

Dunbar &  W atson
Memphis Texas

TRANSFER AND STORAGE
All kinds of dray work, heavy or light 
Piano moveing sapecalty. Household and
other goods stored.

SAM FORKNER
Offuce at Wooten Wholesale Grocery 

Day Phone »6  Night Phone 80

■  *

: Notice to Public
I wish to inform the Public that Angus Huckaby 
i* no longer connected with my business I have 
arranged my work in Lubbock so that I am able 
to be here to take over my business personally 
and will be able to serve the Public more efficiently.

I wish to thank my friend* for their patronage in 
the paat and eoluct their bueineea in the future.

DON T  FORGET THE NUMBI.R — S6I

L. Holt
Plumbing and Heating

'Better and More Efficient Service”

T h e  W ord  F a cto ry
I Man* is I be great msauf“ > • er t»l

words, fur R *
* w  oars «kM » eventually «f*  “ I 
proved by th* •'• ‘"■gwjheru aad r  
Into the #.11**erica D'" ™'' 
made a im e l  la " •  ,n'
A text new a m .I*  *” * • * ?  ' j .

Untr iM f ad.iil$<■*>

*2*"' U hnllt her uf> I, l,.. been more d*tIterate. I* beet>t»r
. * •  ''g a n  aattng gM  X  Ib.  M n<e« •• * t - "—' '■

S f t  »  8 5 a ?  A  .. . .  I t .  - - r e  and.............- .............
4,  aipwtt quite •« •» ■

Martin's Mm  Bug R e»*d » •» <>+  

n r OraM Os.

Auto Tops and Harness
We are equipped to do the highest class 
Auto Top work and to make the best grade 
of Side Curtains.

Special prices on Knee Fads

Memphis Saddlery 
Company

■
■
■

The Primary 
Purpose

of every business is to make money,
- but no business can prosper unless 
it fulfills a useful function. The func
tion of our business is to provide you 
with Electricity and Ice, and for this 
reason we are on the job for twent>- 
four hours per day.

Memphis Electric & Ice 
Company

a

I .

J. A  BREWER. Mgr. J

235323534823275323484853535353232348532353
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QUANAH TO MEET CYCLONE HERE THANKSGIVl,
“ Wild Cat” Monte Beats Kid 

Snyder in Eight Fast Rounds on 
Legion Boxing Card Saturday Night

“ Wildcat”  Monte

Approximately lour hundred light fan*, who crowded the I 
Arnwood Opera House Saturday night, celebrated when the Amer- i 
lean Legion staged their second Boxing and Wrestling Exhibition, 
promited by Sam Beattie o l Wichita Fall*, featuring a bang up bout ' 
between "Wild Cal" Monte ol Amarillo, and Kid Snyder of Wichita 
Falls in eight last rounds of lighting.

with a three| w*th both men working hard for the |rax rsThe curtai 
■uml prelim 
»n Twins,
eighed 76 pounds each, 
jught hard as most brothers do.
In a scheduled four round prelim 

tary, Frank Knight, local UK poun

nary between the Robin- thirty minutes allotted for their match . 
of Wichita Falla, who' These heavyweights will wrestle to a 

The boy*! Ibdah fall Saturday night, November] 
' 22, as neither seemed satisfied with 
the results fo the short time they had 
to work. They have both been un
dergoing strnuous work-outs the past I 

rhita ' veck and advised the writer that they I 
ate in good shape for the coming

rr, » u  aw ar.lcd ai technical knock- [
it o »t r K id Thnxaher o f Wichita1

t l hen Thraahi,r did not answer j
thr ball 1for tlhe wcotid round, claiming
hi»  aide had been hurt in th* first 1
round » Krujfht rushed him with
tem f  fig* body punclIlea.

Kuttli ’ Kid, colored 151 pound!
be»xer o f Wichita t alia, K. O’d Sub-
«kiwn 81ttn, <of Memiphia, in the first i

and cif a aix it>und go, with a
’ ritdita and left* to the head. |

Ktinduwt1 104>k a r<>unt o f nine and
on anusing met w ith a right smash ,

An exceptional card has been arran
ged for Saturday night, according to 
the Legion boy*. "W ildcat" Monte 
will meet Jackie Sander*. 121 pouncr 

O'd Sun-1 o f t ’harleaton, N. C. in an 8-round 
bout. These hoy* have met before 
and both are anxious for a return 
go, and confident o f winning.

Hattlesnake Kid, colored boxer, who 
finished Sundown Slim last Saturday 
in 25 seconds, will go six rounds with 
the Oklahoma Tornado, colored boy 

Wildcat”  Monte and f ,om Tulsa Oklahoma, who says he 
rhkh the Cat won by » ill finish Rattle long before the sixth. 

H iion, on point*.! both these hoys carry’ dynamite in 
exciting bout, cither glove and can both handle 
of the lighter themselves in a capable manner, uo ] 

smmered his heavier, bom this it seems that a real bout I

to the jaw, which ended the fight.
The main bout was a fast 8-round 

null hetwi 
Kid Snyder, whu 
rtferar St̂ phftu' d#ci 
This was a fast and 
and the clever work

i
•I

I ! r  about the ring, 
Hciiion without!

will he the result o f this set-to.
Two other preliminaries have been 

arranged also, an dthe Memphis Hand I
the other .m  j# owtri.-.i 
imnrtx I 'd  Snvdse b> t«
itanded let Me ’■'tUMSfl.-i 
t f  to “t t i t  them”
e tembie .Wtaugnl 
1 that moht ftfhtrr* wou 
Mtfiv down uniirr Monta'a

inn t¥*n and I
| w id * !* ill furnbh the muiit for the l<rfion 

be com* ( B«ya. 
and a bill- j -  ■ ■—

h< westhrre-j Town Girls Take
ictal and body

ti i»pt him

Fast Game From 
Teachers Monday

Bel
ng exhibition betwee i } 
if Newlin and Cowboy 1 
He of Wichita Falls.!

Pampa to Meet
Lions in Their

were outclassed, the 
I played a brilliant game 

impious Forward* for the lassie
ce B o f;G ob

n< re# maue an effort to nave tn 
>  oe played sat tha local grid, hav 

tag sent both town- trlegram* offer 
tag thaw the use of the field an 
•eery I'w r tssy *  an attempt to in 
Bur* thma to meet hare, but an sgrev

sies were Delta 
»nd Ruby Blanton, both “ old- 

timers"  who displayed the old spirit 
against the efficient guarding o f Ma
ns Villareal and Belle Jones.
Frankie Johnaey and F.mm* Jones, 
reliable* of the old days, at renter, 
f . ve Blanche Temple and Knni* Hicks 
a hard run. Is,ms Madden and Mrs, 
Make Bolton, forwards for the tearii- 
i rs, would have made a better showing 
had their onslaught been opposed by 
any other than. Ora Kemp and Vcr- 
n„ Crump, both ex-aervice stars.

LAND ! LAND ! LAND )

Estelline Sandcrabs 
To Take on Harrold

j  for the coming games.
following is the Sandrrab line-up, 

| which wiN probably play both games:

Team Two G a m e s " V " " 5 F,rw>rd»-
Dick < owan and Roll\

The "Sandcrabs”  a basketball team 
whehi ha* for many year* been the
pi i

owan and Roily Adams; Guards 
Ceti| Adam* and Roy Grsce,

M e are selling Land Northwest o f
f Fstelline. and former county Lubbock, near Littlefield, for $26

.L_r,K,
Now |a the time to buy land, and snd district champions, will be bo»le.« ,M‘r * & 0°  lM‘r ■rre bal-
. .l . . ,. >„ .k . ■■---«-■ i . . .  fc'.i,i.. ..»,i c . »  anre on easy terms at • per cent.they get the best o f terms

1 *»0 acre tract* and up.

r.«,

Bargain* in to the Harrold team Friday add Sat- 
332 acres urday and will entertain them on * *  W>U furnish FREE transports- 

n ., a most wilMmprovrd. 2S0 in cultivation, near the court each day. Harrold is an lion in our cars, which leave Mem-
nd won the «•- A  man Ho. Triced right and immediate old rival o f the Sandcrabs, and a* bh»» every Thursday at 8:30 A M.
pck by defeating possession. 2<Hfr u*al ha* a strong team. For further information see R. L.
to 0. The local ■■ 1 "■ ■— Estelline on the other hand ha* Slaton at King Furniture Co.

. team that ka< ME CAN make you a real mattress not been beaten by a High School, ALEXANDER BROS., Littlefield, 
the exception o f at a reasonable price. Memphis Mat- team this year, and Coach Poole says Trxas.
lea- tree* Factory, at old Fire Station, t/c that the boys are in prime robdition By. J. T. BULLOCK.

Game to be Tastiest Gridiron
Morsel Offered Fans on Ideal 

Field Anytime This
Accoring to information received from Con.h Bolt 

terday the Quanah Indiana of the Quanah Fiigh School w,|j • 
Turkey Day with intentions of taking the Cyclone a ». .,|p | 
derstood that the Braves still feel the sting of the defeat I 
them last time the two teams met. and will don their war- 
seek revenge.

Young Ladies
To Organize

I The Cyclone on th«
| is just as furiou- ... t \ 
been twisting into f

i . i i  . .  | i games avery aft. r.Athletic Club h„, „ntt. thv u„
great form and tl
tv o-weeks train in, 
off is probably in

The young ladies o f the town are 
1 making arrangements for the urgan- 
I iration o f an athletic club. A meet- ty,an jt jy,, a(
| mg for the purpose o f electing officer* .
will be held in the near future. Plan* Aeroplane servi. 
are being made to sceurc a gym and prieos at Ben Smith 
club rooms. 1 Next door to Citixn

Boxing an 
Wrestling

Under Auspice* American Legion 
MEMPHIS, TEXAS, SAT., NOV., 21 

Arnwood Opera House 8:00 P. M. 
LADIES FREE BAND MUSI

EEr ___
i le rig i .,  ̂ basket hall team cnni|Mised o f!
»partunity,| „ >on and largely o f ex student*
unhealthy . „ f ^  >|,.mph,, High School, defeats li

the ladv faculty member* team Moa- Meet “ M ild Cat”  Monte, who will r.ugiliatic world, his name having pa*, 
day evening at the School gymnasium ,tep eight round* with Jackie Handers *rd from the lips o f fan* over the
b, s one sided wore o f 50 to 21. ,.f Charleston N. C., at the Arnwood entire southwest. Since January I

The gymnasium wa* crowded with|(Jpe r,  House Saturday night. Han- l>'23 he ha* won 42 o f hi* 5fi bouts! 
students and outsiders and both team* ders is an old rival o f Monte’s and including some o f the best in the
received a full measure o f support, the bout promises to be a real battle game, and a number o f which were
The game proved to he unusually; “ Wild Cat" Monte, formerly o f won by the K. O. route. He is -*-
irterexting and exriting and although Amarilli^ » ho is now making his home ferred to in this section as the “ Pan-

Den at Vernon Ih.- pedagogues were oetclasaed, th<-\ !...ndl. * Golden Sandstorm, and Ama-
appearance here two weeks ago in a rilio claims him as her own since ho 

t boxing exhibition with Lonnie Tuck- has rated many headlines there.
**r at the American l-egion Fights, *s Memphis people saw Saturday night 

League, will meet1 timers”  who displayed the old spirit becoming a favorite among to , how Monte got the name of "W ild
cal fight fas*. j Cat” , when he slashed and tore Kid

During the past two year*, Mont* j Snyder for a derision with all the
has made a sensational rise in the ’ agilneas of the feline specie*.

MAIN EVENT-8 ROUNDS 
Wild Cat Monte, 126 pounds.

Amarillo, Texa*.
VS.

Jackie Saunders,Impounds
Charleston, N. C.

WRESTLING EVENT
Cowboy Rogers, 176 Pounds

Wichita Falls, will wrestle
VS.

Big Bov Bentley. 183 Pounds
Newlin, Texas, to a finish fall

SPECIAL ATTRACTION
ROUNDS

Rattlesnake Kid (Colored) 151 \k
WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS

Oklahoma Tornado (Colored) 13 ?
TULSA, O K LA H O M A

PRELIMINARY
-4 ROUNDS

Kid Morris 151 Pounds
PLASKA, TEXAS

Battling Slim, 149 Pounds
FORT WORTH

M r
7

L__ II

Just Arrived— A  New Shipment o f Suits am
Overcoats For Thanksgiving

Just what you need to make 
you feel and look your best.
NEW SHIRTS, OXFORDS,
HATS, IN FACT EVERY

THING FOR YOU TO 
. DRESS UP IN . »

I B S B I S B S I

j Ross Clothing Company
1 Memphis “The Men’# Store”

------------------------ ---------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------
Tea
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f»t11

I a t «ttjr til

m u . at s l
nuth'*' X u to M
itixrr. 1 "'-ala g

tie

ounds
i fall

i Loci 
This
C o «' h B o ll, 
Sck'H.1 Will I 
* * •» » •  «lp. y  

• h r  driest
th e ir  war n

h
R o / u r

E  P H I L U p S 7 O P P E N H E I M
«T I IT T U .W O W H  « » *  CO____________

o-ntiuu ln f his eewrih In on* of th# 
• lh * r  rooms, when he .ud .leu l) ■■>  
Hi* 'unii o f wbiiin he wan In m arch  
• r« « H  on •>«# of i he nofnn h* mIi ,* i  th#
•■ I I .  H r  niiuli' h it way t lilt liar at
aura.

H kt. " I  tia ra  hrouirtit j 
from M m Uiue de

>y» ap » ‘»

« - f H » iT K I <  I — F tn n la f  
S ' ! ?  f . -m .. aa wnbaMtV 
^ huabawa ■■• « •  
• • * • * ,"  a t ranch a 'r l.

n .r, o -d  • •  • • •

«a_Ma '* ‘> *»  »"»„« angliahnaca. I c r *  
.  aa* t rlaiuphar • a n t  
I ,  ik . n'rt • flla 'iaclad
J i.V er H am « »  »• « '•  h*Jla  a antrU of 

**r a. a. i n rn jln g  haa la  
al4 aa '■ her w ith

r J " , . , . ! .  h"*U*»> har 
aamaiaa

rr^ltl •» **  •  b* au tl- 
in "<a anm bllna  
v i  tu t can only

I..1 t nullna I*«-
. uni Ha la wa- 

■i luctlon fh r in -  
. Ida Mr rtlln  ahall 
h ..a Lady Mary. 
, ly In loan w llh  
naan o ' Ilia  ynuna 
nf M yrlll*.

.raid and Chrmto- 
tnulanl nwaidian

. dlaafl

Legion 
NO V.. 22.| 

0 P M. 
ID MUSli

m

mnds. 

lunds

r j  mehee
r Paulin# n# la 
r rny»terjr aad con*

fe ll*
» *

Idly lnt#r»#t#d  
ir t i to ^ h r r  P#«*t 
would n « rry her

1 ra tio n  on«l loalitg heavily.**
“ A hi it man?" n iad in tr a*ke»d quirk 

ly. "glmuat a |U n ? r
"T h a i I t  h f .” Gerald i t a r n tH  
M adam * lu rte tl t o t m l  th *  t r ip  

I |th*»ne
" D m m i m I  th r  V illa  Violetta." 5t»* 

told the oprrntor 'Hay that I  « M i  
to Bprak to Madent'darlla Or P<»nl*re 
w ithout d rie )

(h ra ld  turned a«ajr 
• • • • • • •

M adam r d r PoUftnre d1»itil*M*d the 
1 aervaufv with n llttlr « i v «  nf thr 

hand ■ ltd looked thoughtfuIIjr fur n 
few iiiMinrntw Into th»* Hr# «»f pin* 
logs w h lrh  had twrti kindled In thr
grata.

Hl*nilln»*.” alt* wild. "Zubin tft al 
rood) four days la te "

fhnilltM* m ad* •** limne*dlate reply 
H * r  aunt |*dut*«l t« an ra rrito lrr  

i which a>tnod In •  corner of the room 
•"T h *** gwafitr,** ah** evutt limed. ‘t»e 

im t if  ahttaiva. Even l>*iH*rr haa ##nt 
I  an aarwwit Ton dl«|»atchr<1 fha trie  
| tm m f

“ I  d la fia trlird  fhe telegram.*' Paul 
I ln r arwrtiled *b u t if *a «  uerdlea*
! Zubin  la h r r r "

H e r r  tti Monte I'a rlo ? ” Madame «b* 
j Ihm lere  demanded «|ttl«kl>*

"1 have hoard «m*." Pauline replied 
i “ M t  Inform ation la very - ante toil 
I |  ftid rndan<l that he had went you a 
I le tte r  h»«t night "

*ft>* pallor of the older woman'* 
I f*<*% aeemed m iddrnly d«N*j>**t • I M* f

U r , "  ha
)* n  a toei
§*oul»raH

Thr K if- la n  llflr«l hla haad, and 
f«»r a tionid-oi t.erald aaa  afraid  that 
h r had had a atroka. I l ia  aye a were
horribly rad. th r fh*»h about hla rheak 
l»onri aeemed to hava breonaa drawn  
tigtd. and Ma cheeka to dlaplay new 
hollow* in *  hutida were trembling  
All h it truculen«e of rummer had de
iwrtad.

" t  rum Madame d r Punier*?” h r ra- 
|»*uted. “Where la ahaT*

"She la w altliiy now In fha H|M»rtlng 
rlut>.' tirrah l replleil **I w ill take you 
to bar if you w ill areocupany ma.”

The ItiiMsIan r«»*e to hla feet und the 
two men left the place. Many o f the 
hyatandera Baled after them, und <lor- 
•  h| W ard aomething of their whlapor*

"Tin afraid you've hern having 
fatt»er a had time,” h r remarked.

Ilia  o*Hi|iaot<»n h*»>k no notice. H e  
walked. Indeed, like a mail In n night
mare. \«.t only w«a he unaliaven. 
but hla clothe* were • regard and 
tumbled lie  waa altogether a dl* 
atie\ele«l liHiklng object.

"Might I »ugge«t,M i Jem Id eald aa 
they doaceiutod ttio rtepa of the <*a 
•*l* • * “that von vtatt your hotel and 
freahen up a little  before you come to 
the c lubV

/.uhtn aootnad auddanty t«» «top down 
fh»m another world H e hoiked va 
cantly at <Jerald for a moment, at h i* 
WMoofhly hniahav) hair, h i* well cat 
dinner o u t ,  hi* faiittleaa linen. Then, 
with a kittle M art, he glanced at him* 
•e lf and *hnigged hi* atioaldofa |>**n

l Vll * myatrrtow* Hw*- 
v in, m u rge  a im  a l tho 

ggit* i r raid learua b *
| t  p < i » i b a t  caw gat no 
from t. m

|U  VIU ' ,i't*topt»*r * Vf ,  gllttererl omlnotlMv
g a t  ta t * • •■artahlp « » f  '  ,  . .. ,K f tu f ) .  tl> tnfaiaated w ith  **Jvun •|«»ke of a lode th * '
K y  «*4 » ild hfougti t anil taken a w * \E t Mr r r r. 11 jr .-area ll t l la  fa t ** “

"Y**u i»re rlsh t. nmnalertr. I'lW te

I I *  m ••••tl the rtreel w llh  (ren t
MrUIn* mi id eiilereil the Il'S e l tie Vsrla
II** in n jr*1 ..nre more !■> l.ernh! aa
hn »*n!*'r»‘d the lift.

"A quairier n( an hour, tnonslear."
Ha *nlf). “1 fiv e  ton inv wronl that 1
will n«»t 
minute** “

keep j  (at hmicer lim n t weary

H# *̂t tr i l l*  all I *  Pauilwe

<i«ral4 trlka Pawltur 
n* aha la a t ------

IX
I f*ant>!
»»4 *»k> him ta find tl
| p i t f  i m to her and her 
J i»<P 7ubtn T h r K .u eU a  

I b# rut *  n and p ra c tlra H f * 
I « M tr  ltd On their * » r

i Zut '1 k ill*  himself.

turgid to deliver a reply  
ligrT* he 'lentandod.

B«t • Jerald atiaweaod. 
t thr privilege of visiting at I

id

think «»thea 
whether

not, t l  
I T  *• ' • «1 .mly
|Wrp tol taka a mo w a g e

dMr."
ft vary Im jwrtlneni follww." 

I kin calmly. “You ap|amr 
■* f r  o a country whore  
»r era at t to rvlat.** 
laighetl • rutally.
• '*fT tnunnera * h r i  in >  
»4c« an .-ilillcrw." he d r

i your hiirlnrwB *  
ml tiMik hlw |d a n '

u» n f» »  nalnufm

fertsl “T e ll me »i
know. I ’nuMne”

*1 h a i r  n<> ilr lin h r  taifocit»«ll«»B 
rcllcrwleil. “liatl I un lci 

* M f  he haa hawli ean-n «l the . .a ll 
Mm lm ne tie Poailerc aa( like .  w. 

I t i  wtio he* re.H vr.1 a *h t*k  
pliB'V.vi aif feer w e* III">ti her f> 

“ Ton at<* n«t km>w Tnt-in
ffroero *’ ’*tf he ama-e *m el|* the 
■amnricr.. of tlaief piece ll I*  Ilk. 
«en<r> ftrng *n him Am! he lo* 
M e elw ny* loeew

W ie lemiert over n n l *trm h  n I 
wAil.li *1 '« * 1  n j*d i *  fill'll-

We

"1 w ill lie well Inc here.** f ld ftW
prolilleeil

A fter tlie 'lejierttire nf the lif t  H er 
nh! riia.le h!« wejr hy inrun-, o f the 
firh a te  |in*awge tn the SportllM  rtuh. 
Mu dame ale ISmlere eml her niece 
were *r« ie .| where he hetl left 'ha t*, 
tlie elder l*d> *l|>|>lii« » m c  enfTee. 
I'nnllne I....kind eroimd her w ith n 
l»n«uM «lr i f  he lf »mu«eit Intercut 
Sate f i r  the fa i l  that Mudfime de 
1’amlere'a III » tlchtct ed a lit t le  a» *he 
•aw Herald al- ne. there wa» not -he 
«lldhte*t Indication In their manner 
or ekpreeah* that they were 't*n  
fronte.1 In any w ar w ith an r tc e f*  
tlcnnl *ltaatl«n.

**l h.ire fonnd mtr fr ien d " he an  
ncun-e<l " lie  la maklnd *mne al-
teralh.na In hla taillet. I  am m e rlln t  
him m n few mlnntee and ahall hrln«

.•^ lie* rn r hi a f|U«rt#r nf an tu
fttie* i»n1e*f**«1 ‘'I'ailllht*. jt'*t rra<1.)
•nuot *N-e*k F.fftdn. I f ha« Im p

ga«n1>le* he* w ffl g" ***• to I be* •
T h in  itn n v  flr**t t<> the* rn

Where* tit**) M |»l«fn1 «»nlj  th«* <*

-W ; |.laytn«f" l*m i'lne en

id "  tl"

Intel.*

rlthnnt 
Ine re*

1 4 .

f*rtae fr o m  there llie i went I 
Tpewtln* clnh. wtiere there » « «  
am nldn - f  hha H ad*m e .le I’ - 
became in.we t.<*t*efiil

“ l i e  l» lanliei-a re .tln d  It hi*
(lie  natal, “ jm rvnrtn* '>• »i*!l « •

“ Me wontd neaef cone 
1 aeanltnd araard befrwfhaiid.’ I*"<*l 
I minded her
I They aat aide h r «tde «n one 
! eel tee* tw o rather VmieH end 

heartened women fare t«  f»ce  
trn d n lv  ra t il ln *  an * r.erald In 
dlelenca- und deter'idam-t e f u  a hold 

• *tO|»I “ A nnt." *he arid -three I* a Tiwinl
| man atandlnd »»•» " ' rrr
I whom fa ther 'W e* at the edhdnlnd 
I r tlla  (aa m tr* H e  haa «nce ’ " ' ' t

n fferrd me - m e  email m o  Meade* lie  
! la alone anal I *m  a«re he w.mld he 
| ( la d  fn he u*efhl l  et me *eatd 
l ta» the eaalm i” 
j "Cham htm t« me." Al 

J'..u)ere demanded
(•aullne fmlnte.1 him «"* 

alrhe.1
*HH*o hf*a

M«e aald "hn» •< ' 
tenre  the m atter tn

" \ .d  when I a r r iv e !” wa* the entt
W,
» de Ponlsfo *tlrro*I hoc
gilgjgitty.

if, “ fho a ir  o f a 
«lngT*
ukllvnl. he

thut Improwshwi.- 
him.
to glv*» vufif

ills mu 1*1 "M v 
•  U-»< te l  I**

Had he*"* ahe*
tuan n!u» hiia hn
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rathnr gave• inn th i

Pan linn **1mlh*«! U|»
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Uraught B ack—  
* * '  Out." the M en De

into lb* ea|tier* 
ht as In  w hat he

had ahwdatady 
id m antra t r  w ith  
f'.rw . yet be bad 
ihtn'a eaptotte la  

in td e  knee n In  
•u w  |a  tb *  am 

it*e Ig n o re  hla- 
ih  a paunlhirty 

drear be t aid one

H erald  an
m nn.l the t 
a llh ln  a few
terlv th«at*h 
In *  on a fte r  
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fmtche.1 him 
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p rrn ili*  me f 

M ad an 1 
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d

d«*ne 
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l if t
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ITis word* wofo almost a illgfiit**ol 
Herald made til* way hack llirniidh  
,| „ k-e and t.er.h a *e *t In the
l.onide » f  the hotel W ith in  the I'tne 
pronitwg. a traaefortnoA M «w «l^ if 
T.uhln ma«lo hla u|Htraram-s ftJoiahl 
foun.l It dtfUmlf I*» i oaf rain hi* mir 
t^ M* III* •llanos * « lt  wa* fa«»ltlo«* 
K  out hi* Mack pearl atu.l* >*oro 
OMtnolmic llo  ha A bo*i» oarofuMy

ami Ma hair !«aA »*oo" trti»mr*l 
f t .  (wrrlod wh'to klA gh»vsa In M « 
t.i.nA * pltway allk hat aixl a 9m*mc 
d-n sons f*iwwi»oA with malachlfo llo  
n v +  ««vor »t *wioo to t ’.oralA «rA  
•tgns.1 to a walfor wh*» was hufgrtfig  
pt„, hi mHh a hot Ho up*»n a tray

Y-»u wilt r ive  mo throw mlnMtoa,"
ho t.rgg*-? “1 waa I merest ***l In a
*. rto* *f number*, and I f«*rg*A to 

I have ordered a l**»tlls *>f 
Y«»u will p c rk ip i >»!•» »no ”
tf.wn1 nf yott.” flora Id r f p lW

•athor hetweefi Hum* for me 
» yw* a ftno champagne. If I way.** 

\t n»leur y.uhln t»*ar«l gravely ntiA
y

ruing g k g lf  ho «1rauk tw«» turn 
, rfula of the wine. T1»ot» ho turned

l i r a  I t  (bora to help you. f  apologise
fo r tbg trouble 1 uni giving 1 charge 
you to deliver the etpreaelon of uiy 
undying devothw (o Madam e and 
Mademoiselle."

I l ia  right hand, w tdrh had boon 
fum bling tn the | mm ket of Ida dinner 
emit, shot out like lightning A *m*M  
revolver, flushing lu the electric light, 
wu» pressed to hla tmuple. There  
were tw o aliu*»at alniultaneotia ropoitg.

Hum or* were already floating about 
the club when Herald harried In, five 
mlnuteu later H«»th women Uajko*! 
at hhu In h a lf fearfu l Inquiry. G er
ald was very grave

“Madam e.'' lie announced. •  1 bring 
had newa."

Madam e unfurled her black lace fan 
and fanned herself slowly

’T ine  hears that a man haa ahot 
M n iaelf outside," ah# ashl. " It  la, 
perliHpa. the man whom I sent you to 
a e e k r

" It  la he," tJerald acknowledged. 
Madam e de Poniere roae to her feet, 

Hhe waa an ugly woman whom, up to 
that moment ( iv r iM  had deteste*! l ie  
found M n ite lf now adndrlng her pro  
fm tndly. Kite leaned a little  upon the 
stick which she carried In her left 
hand. H er right she extended to  
wards Gerald.

" I f  you w ill give me the aiipftMirt of 
your arm dow nstalra. |.«»n| Intnihey.
1 shall l>e glad,” she continued " I 
am an old woman, and these sh«H*k* 
become more poignant w ith  the years. 
Zubin was a fa ith fu l servant of mv 
house I am affected."

They made their alowr progress 
from the r**orn. Mndanie held her 
fiend high \ ( i i «fenvoiselle wrus a lit tle  
l>aier thnn usual, hut her fm sl night 

i to the ronmiisniouulre waa as ile a r  
1 and gracious ns ever. No signs of 
I tiny disturbance remained outside, 
j M onte i arlo knew- how to deal with  
j these things T h e ir automobile was 
j already In gftend»n<e and the taro 

women took their p is te* at once 
"W e nre much ohlig*ad for your ns 

sUtHuct* l ord lb*mhey." mads me *le 
d a re d  " I regret th;tt we should hrvve 
given yaw so tragh-nl an e r ra m l"

“You w ill perm it me to call. |M*rhu|Hi. 
a t the villaT* Gerald hegged

“ I  shnll not he reced ing fo r several 
dayw." madame replle*!. " I f  v«mi are  
so gr>o Ions is to leave a card, my 
•ervauta w ill te ll you when I hid ! ih* 

to »**e fr le a d s "
T h e  car gilded off M sdam e termed 

hn* k w ith closed ev«*s. <«emId •'aught 
foot a fa int glimpse « f  P m illtiea  |»rve 
Me. hr*»r> |iale. a gleam of te rror In 
tier eyea. aa th«*ugh she knew that 
they were passing over the spot where  
Znhln hud died

C h a p te r  X

I t  vrss a fte r dinner at the V illa  
A carlo. »*n«t 1-iidy M ary and fYitiato* 
p b rr  h.*»rdle«i «»f the lit t le  gathering  
w ere strolling hack and f«»rth on the 

i tem tee 1ft the vlo b f «hirkn«*ss Tlw* 
; tw o were old enough friends tn symak 

lni1ru*v»*ly on tiian.v toplrs Tt*ey were 
ta lk ing  tonight o f tV m ld .

^Gerald, aa a rule." hla slater de 
dared , “ Is almost over m ndid  alHuit 
Ids love affairs. T ills  1« certainly the 
first tim e I rem em ber him  to have
hem  m ysterious"

"1 don't think he has «e**n unythlnt; 
of Mademoiselle do poulere since the 
truircdv .«t the Snorting ctuh." t*1irl« 
topher reiiiai

"Hew 11 y," M ary siglitsl. "you ptim i; 
met) who should he our greatest n n u  
fort are actually our greatest res|*»n 
slhlltty. P'lrsf «*f nit you pick up h 
peasant girl on the road, over whom 
you both seem to have lost ym ir heads 
more *»r lea*, and now G erald  I*  he 
having like a lunatic shout this yount: 
foreign woman.”

"H n * G erald told you o f the latest 
developments w ith regard to  M v rtlle T ’ 
(T irlstoplier Inquired. *T have some 
friends tn I.oiid«»n who have premised 
fo take her fo r a nursery governess "

” kre e ither of you In love w ith lierT*

dine

-Very  
"It •«

! I

* HI ioil«hle to the
I

, nd the rtf."

• !  am a fra  MI ton  a f l 1 think 
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[ w ith in t A 'H ftn r nf tn f am th#
^  T SmUUIeoa Hi tier** Id  •>« netrr’r f (IV# i**«ean { PMilnr# am

w iih  h a r t  1 klg a iy  i t  nme  t*i ik # tabia gt | va la 1Mft *
M r  ' .. w ith

*  1 , a  p n a i i i s l
mf%A f h #  M* ,t • h»rh hod kafg »*ha«-1 fh# fjl l

1 *a *n  *•11*094 hy fa h tn tb * *  n«i »«
[,* ,* '» IH |  bat. h  M las 1 %•r^ i r fkn«|4) th# 1*b tf ne-1 f o i l tb# r«l.|e*
V J * • ’ -wile bom * th a t 0»* 

■* camtrllag la  th *
i ft#  ai gg *41 ’ Hg p a M  4t f*n *d  T t 

m  )J  * >

..f Ma

le t  
w ild  
r Ae 
much

F > »n Lov* W illi 
M ary Aatrad

ri .topher iH '  In th l fo r aetwral 
,-n *. before in »w iring  M ary l»e 
•I le a f Into small pieces the sprig 
• under w hhh »ht* wua holding 

luce vre iim l suddenly to have l»* 
r e f f  w h ite  m l H fw l
Continued Ne*l Week.

,v .< m -*  I  re  toe j T t t o ' l  BUatol, the K in *  o f  b lS trro . 
•>lr *. :int’a .*w  end W Vrn u«4n* v e te rin a ry  m erllcine, why 
pi l , i | i t t |  them at > ao ,  | , m w 4  the he«t th a t m#«n» 
t to me I h e re  ren ted )** . Ofl te le  at C lark
, ..atare Mr* »«a k witliaM t>ru* C*.
,| the n'»ii'!**i«S

Meat* Bread and Molasses
PHONES: 10 and 469

Neel Grocery Company

J E W E L R Y
Fine Watch and Jewelry Heparin*? at 

Reasonable Prices

Payne’s Jewelry
At Meacham Druj? Co.

w?:m

ARNOLD & GARDNER
FRESH AND CURED MEATS 

Phones 160 and 280

T H E Y ’R E  H E R E

WHERE ARE YOU?
Our atudy room* are well filled with ambitoua (tudenta. 
They are earning real money. Statistics have proven that
I VERY D A Y  SPENT IN SCHOOL IS W ORTH TW EN
TY-SIX DOLLARS to you. Think of the acorea of great 
men and women our country ha* produced. Read their 
life s history and see how they made their start. Now ia 
the time to act. Write for full particular*, or *ee Mr 
Korkner at the Democrat Ofhtce.

Address

CLINE’S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE  
Wichita Falls, Texa*

EIGHTEENTH ANNUAL

III I
t ■ 1 . .

fa f.iiiiiiiilid jljH H
ta m tt i l l l i l t  t u w a t t
O p w  t>.

S T A R -T E L E G R A M  
H em e of Re.l.o W R A P .
Prog.*.**  Printed Deity.

Now in Effect 
on the

STAR-TELEGRAM
A Texas Owned Newspaper 

with the

Largest Circulation in Texas

Announces REDUCED RATES
By Mail Only—Full Year I’erioda 

I>ail> With Sunday
Reduced from S10.00 l o ............................ *7 .4 5

Dnilv Without Sunday
Reduced fr«>m $8.00 tn..................................  SS.B5

f '  '
I There ir* as much difference in newspaper* art 

in friends. Be sure and pick your ptrper for 
next year carefully as a year is it hmir time.

V ----- —

The most interesting paper in Texas and al

ways as big as the news of the day requires.

The STAR-TELEGRAM
Of Fort Worth 

Always Loyal to West Texas 

90,000 Daily 100,000 Sunday
Th# paper th a t p rin t*  Andy Gump, M u tt and Ja ff, W a lt  
•  nd and m a n f, r~nny r th e r grnat foatwr««

A MON G. CARTER. President.
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WANT ADS
FOR SALK— Roll top desk. awivel FOR SALK— 17* acre* aandy land
chair, olltrt chair* and filing caa*. m Bailey i'ounty. I l l  acre* in cul
cheap. Inquire at oner at Democrat, t nation, good two-room frame house, 
office, lie  ham and wall. $2ft par acre, good

.........  .... —- I For particular* write. 0 . L.
WANTED—  TO buy good oil heater.: Jacob*, Bailey boro, Texas. dtp
Phone 65®, M. E. Fowler. ■ - ■ ............

.....----- . ........ ........ .................. ■ FOR • real bargain. 1
FOR SALE— One standard make practically new, pure mahogany fin- 

piano cheap. See Sam J. Hamilton.' i*h, Pathe machine. Call at Demo-
- - - Icrat oJhce.

LOST— A white gold » rut watch, ----—----- — ■— - — ....... "•■■■
F’riday night, supposedly between f MEN — I f  you are not making from 
town and County Jail. Finder re $10 to $2® a day it will pay you to 
turn to thi* office for liberal reward. ! nee ua at once. I f  you have a car.
— ---------- -----------------------------------L. McMillan, at P. F. Craver Gra n
EXPERIENCED Typi»t want* work. Co. Eaat Side o f Square. 19-tfc
Phone 12®. I t p . ---- --------------------------------------------- j
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  FOB SA LE —Small 3-room houae with
FOR SALE— A good oil atove chetp bath room, built-in feature*, large

Local and Personal
Mr and Mr*. Hen Hill of Brice. 

s|ent Sunday in Memphi*.

Shaw Pecan* in h  tb package* at 
A. Womack Grocery.

The Palace Theatre 
Program.

Over a hundred pair men'* pant*.
going at reckiaaa price*. Came early

| and get your fit. Herod Tailor

! Shop. IR

NovcmbwJ

LET U8 renovate y,JUr 
mak# It good a* new, « ,  
aew an*. Memphi,
at Old Fire Station

FRID AY—

The I*>vr Master, featuring “ Strong 
heart." alao Dentpaey in “ Health Farm 
Wallop"Mrs. E. L. Houghton was in Am* 

rilio last week attending the meet 
ing o f the Texas Federation o f 1 SATURDAY—
Women's Club*. | Rjch|ird talmadge In “ Lata Go"

„  _  IConit-dy "Killing Time."
Feed Purina Hen Chowder, more

egg* for lea* money. C r a w  Grain Co.I MONDAY—

„  .. . . , "Cytheria”  a F’irat National P i'-!Suita coming in daily. Hurry up,! ,  . . ,
. " ,  . , , ture featuring Louis Stone,boys, your suit i* here, ready fori
you. Herod Tailor Shop. It*  J TUESDAY—•

'You Can't F'ool Youi W ife " also

— Phone 438.

FOR RENT— l 
room, 7th and 
Womack.

FOR SALE 
on two higbwa 
cash, balance

lot, brick garage, storm cellar, shade

Raymond Lillry o f Hedley, son of|
W. l.iHey, ha* enrolled in the Chil

I vothe Business Colkg* « f  Ckillicothej WEDNESDAY \\I> TIICKSD V\ 
Missouri, for a course in Teegvaphy

. . . . . . j  trees, fenced in chicken yard, at a and station work.
large, unfurnished real bargain. W. D. Roberta, 1221

Brice St. J. A. South Lake, F’ort Worth. 9tf "Triumph”  a beauty show, fashion
Up _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  parade, a story lovable, all weaved into

_ _ ____________________ W ANTED— To rent a good four o r is  grat darma by lie MiUe. Shown
A good garage cheap, tiveroom Houae must be in fair shape, [at the palace Wednesday and Thusday

pi-id business. Part W rite Box 784, Memphis, Texas, J.l ---- ..............  —
term*, aee me i n f .  Duncan, Baptist, County Mission-1 Wear-t'-Well Shoe*— you knuv

"Triumph" with Leatrlce Joy an I 
Rod LaRocque.

Cash and Carry
(Special* This Week)

perso
Paul

or wri
P

le P. O. Box 
Newlin, Texas. 14*.fc

ary. I wl-at they are— they need no com
ment. At Herod’s Tailor Shop. Itc.

_________________________ _ » , FOR SALE— At a real bargain. ! l
MEN and boys- Let ua order that practically new , pure mahogany fin-1 
suit — you know that we At you and iah, Pathe machine. Call at Iiemo- 
give you goods that wear. L. M cM .l-.riat office.
Ian, Eaat Sid* of Square. lF-tf.’  | .—

F'irat Delivery leave* at eight-thirty 
A. M. A. Womack Grocery. Ill-d

CRACKERS

\ amII* Wafers, Ginger Snaps, Lem
on Snap*, Chocolate Snaps, Coco

I Snaps, Plain Crackers pkg. ____ .OS
John W. Fitijarrald, Chiropractor, J Graham Crackers pkg._____ _______10

F.X PERIENCED Typo 
Phone 128.

W ANTED One or two ladies to can
vass the city at once. See L. McMil
lan at P. F\ Craver Grain Co. E**t 
Side of Square 19-tfc

FOR SALE- Three bungalow houses,
want* work, also building lots in good location, 

Itn. easy terms. W. S. Cross. tfc

MIR KENT— Large front, furnished 
room. Phone 236.

l?th year in pratice, 4th year in Mem
phis Office in residence, first door 
west of Gerlarh's Garage. Phone 462. 
lardy in Office. 2tC.

TheStoreWith
Christmas Gooi
rW ~

*

I
X .  t! i

There are so many, many items that 
can Rive for Christmas, that it is soil 
times difficult to decide upon which! 
yive. Here are selections that will 
you in makinR a decision.

See the bargains this week at W. 
. Dial Grocery.

j  FOR SALE -A  real bargain for cash Meadam*** Ervin and Kersey of F:*- 
or credit in quite a number o f thor- “ 'line shopped in Memphis Thursday.

NURSERY STOCK l Represent theioughly orerhauld and tuned Pianos.|
Texa* Nursery at Sherman I f  you' Best values in Texas— Byron B. Par- 
need trees or shrubbery see me. W'. rish, the piano man. Annex o f Cobb
T. Hightower, Phone 491. 18-tfe. | Hotel.

I f  you have a Cold dont delay, 
Try Copeland’s F’lumonia Balm.

30c COTTON— $20.00 LAND  1 •>">« time payments and at a low rate I
■ - ■ I o f interest. I f  you are interested in

Either the cotton it too high or e i urlng a home for yourself am 
tb* land ia too cheap. F'or one acre family where there i* no boll weevil 
* f  land will usually produ- e frow  ‘ and where the climate la fine and the | 

one-fourth to one half bale of cotton 
annually -

Call Steve’* Transfer for any kind 
o f hauling. Phone 466. tfc

Just received a fresh line o f Tea 
Garden Preserve* and Jellies— A 
Womack Gro. tfc

is good, WTite today to W\ A .] Mrs. C. A. ( roller, o f Arlington, 
SoUcHe. General Agent for the Spear-1 formerly o f Memphis, I* visiting 

th from $35 to $75. n̂ „  15 Santa F’e Bldg . SMp|<rtaadl here this week.
On* crop will frequently mere than Graves, Gaines County, Texas, for de* I 
way for the land W’e will aell vnn arriptive literature, giving price* of| 
the land for $1'2 to $20 per acre on land, terms, etc.

Baby Crackers, Oyster
Ciackera, pkg. _________________  .1
Saltine Flake*, large box . . . . . .  .50
Salted Crackers, 61b box . . . . . . . 2 5

EXTRAS

Potato Chips, fresh, pkg. . . . . . . . 1 0 1
Popping Corn, pkg. . . . . . . . . . .  .15
Corn Grits, fresh, pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5  J

HOME GOODS

I n- Siion l* for stov* __________ 10
Glass Percolator Dome . . . . . ____ .10
Wood IVnolator Handle _________ I0|

CANNED GOODS

F.nglish Peas, good 2 can . . . . . . . 3 5
leaches, large can, 2 cant________35]
Gooseberries, Blackberries 2 can .3S ’

— Jewelry
— Ladies Hand Bags
— Pangburn’s Xmas 

Chocolates
—Smoking Stands

— Book Ends 
—Candle Sticks

— Vanity Cases
— Manicure Sets

— Vantine’s To 
Sets

— Coty’s Perfi

Black Narcii

— Imported (ilaiil 
Ware

— Kodaks

— Fountain Pen!

— Many Others

SUGAR
You ran get what you want at 

I Dial's Grocery, delivered at any time.
261b Ba $2 15

HIGHTOWER’S GREENHOUSE
Please visit ua— We have a beautiful lot of bloom
ing Pot Plants, Bulbs, rooted in pots and ferns 
We handle Cut Flower* and Funeral Designs from 
Amarillo GreenLouier, Nursery Stock from Texa* 
Nursery at Sherman.

PHONE 491 ON BRADFORD A T  7th St

Bring in your curtain* and have 
IJItHem fiaed up for winter. Hen Smith.
■  1 -------------------------------
■  Wr have a ri'inplet linee o f Fruit 
Ml t *ke ingredient*- A Womack Gro.

■  I f  your child ha* the croupe, try |
■  Fluntonia Balm, your druggist has it.

£ We do all kinds o f tub* repairing.
■  Gerlach Bros.
am 1

T. R. Garrott

Clark & Williams Drug
The House With the Good*

[  Monuments at Special Prices
■  ................ == = ===========================
■  W* are going to order another car o f Georgia Marble Monti- 
J  meets and will accept order* for shipment in thiscar up to Dec.,5, 
B 1*21 at a very c U«e price. F'or delivery about F'eb., 1, 1925.
■  If inter, trd write us today, » e  will make you a price that will
■  Interest you.
■

: Clarendon Mounment Works
CLARENDON. TEXAS

r. O BOX 187 PHONES 108 400

The Memphis Hospital
In keeping with it* pokey of giving this community the 
very best aervtc* ha* installed a '

CHLORINOMETER
for administering Chlorine C m  for Cold*. La Gnppo. 
Influenza Bronchitis and Whooping Cough

Trout merit Hour*— 10 00 A. M and 4ilS P. M

Telephone 1S3 for appointment

■- Sir. and Mr*. Arthur Adams and. 
Mrs. Emory Patrick ,of Brice were 
Memphis visitor* Wednesday.

Get a tube o f F'tumoni* Halm at 
j your druggist and atop that cold.

"Triumph" the heart atory of a 
girl who struggled for success, won it, 
and lost it, and finally found happi
ness in the triumph o f a great love, 
at the Palace Wednesday and Thurs
day.

John W. Fitijarrald, Chiropractor,
I '.’th year in pratice, 4th year In Mem- 
phi*. Other in residence, first door 
west of Gerlach'* Garage. Phone 462. 
Lady in O K p , 2tc.

Mrs. W, L. Wheat attended th* 
meeting o f the State F'ederation .if 
Women's Club*, at Amarillo, last 
week. She reports a splendid meet- 
it>g, with many prominent speaker* 
on the program.

I«*t me do your hauling. Neal 
Stephens, Phone 466. tfc

You can get that good Voton Cof
fee at Dial’s Grocery.

Conkey*# Poultry Tonic at Craver’a 
condition your rhickena for winter.

There k  a difference in gasoline. 
Try our*. Gertarh Bros.

Hav* you tried our Amernaa gaso
line 7 Gerlach Bros.

Ladies’ Hats

Try a ran o f Premier Coif* 
Womack Grocery.

A.

! hav* established a transfer and 
am prepared to give you quick and 
satisfactory *e twice Steve'a Trans
fer, Neal Stephens, proprietor. Phone 
466 tfe

"Triump" with theatric* Jay sad 
Rod I-aRecqa* la tb* whirl *f fasn 
toaable society and the world of aaed- 

Med into the moat 
feast Mae* De MiUe ■ 

Male and Female." at the False
Chain Stores

Choice of Any Hat In 
the Store

$6.95
Lady Francis and Bess Ann 

Pattern Hats
Former Prices $10 to $16.50 

Now One Price $6.95

Stone &  Lang
** Memphis,,  T e x * *


